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SWryicamtn 
Hold Thr«« N«gro« 
In $160,000 Theft

WA8HINQTON, Jan. •  ~ V T Two House* Open 
Am id Quiet Lull

W A SHINGTON. Jan . •  —U P — T h . show dow n second 
sossion of tha  83rd Congress convened on a frland ly  not* 
W adnaaday although  It Is axpactad  to  ba ona of tha  storm - 
iast m eetings is re c e n th ls Jo ry .

Republican* and D em ocrats w ara  haadad Into an g ry  I 
daba ta  th a t w ill malca or braalc P rasid an t E lsenhow er's 1954 
program  and possibly daclda tha  N ovam bar congressional 
alactions.

B ut it w as all sw aatnaas and ligh t as tha  gavels bangad 
dow n in tha  crow dad Sanata and H ousa cham bers at tha

stroka  of noon. EST (11 a. m. 
^  s i  f h  !■  f  CST). A m ong frland  and foeDrouth Relief

and rigo rous handshakes.
L | e e e e | f  C a m  U  a  mm Two new senator* and (our new 
I | |  n i l  J  l O l  n d V  representative* were welcomed to 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ raw  ■ ” ■ ■ ■*■ f  the fraternity and lined up to take

their formal oaths of office. They 
f  L  *  |  f  I  Included 8en Thomas A. Burke,

the New T ear's JEra jobbery from 
th* government's heavily-guarded 
money vaults.

Three Negroes, one s  woman, 
ware arrested by lecre t Service 
agent* Tuesday and chargd with 
the tiM.ooo thsft. All but about 
8*1,000 of the money—which was 
all In 190 bill*—was recovered. - 
■ As wit* now a r t  seeking to de
term ine If others wara Involved In 
the robbery biggest In the Htstory 
or the Bureau of Engraving where 
the nation's g r e e n b a c k *  are 
printed

Police said Nelaon, a  cousin of 
Jam es Rufus Lendl* who ' la ac
cused of engineering the thsft, was 
rharged with besting Georg* P.
(BIus Heaven i Bisks, a  Nsgro, 
Tuesday night in a swampy a r ta  
a t Prince Georges county.

• lak e  said Landia and a com
panion accused him of telling

ftl.AVR FRIEND — Arthur E. Hansen quietly sips coffee after 
slaying his friend Paul Pedersen, foreground, la Ran Francises. 
Hansen shot Pederson with shotgun victim had given him as a  
Christmas gift. Hansen told police, "1 was going to kill him. . a s  
I did." (NEA TelephsU)

the late Sen. Robert A. Taft.
And, in accordance with time • 

honored tradition, committees of-1 
ficially informed Mr Eisenhower! 
of the opening of Congress and re-| 
reived formal notification that the. 
President will deliver hla State of 
the Union message Thursday.

But behind tha conviviality and| 
ceremony the storm cloud* weref 
piling up.

For event* have moved in *uch 
a way that Congre** in the next 
few month* muat decide highly con
troversial isaues affecting the na- 
tioi)'* prosperity, it* basic military 
strategy, sad  its farm , labor and 
tax policies.

Internal Division*
And Congress muat make these 1

AUSTIN, Jan * —UP—All drouth 
relief funds for emergency hey 
shipment have been tagged for 
spending and the program will atop 
unless more money 1* made Im
mediately available, a State De
partment of Agriculture spokesman 
■aid Wednesday.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White said 98,740 tone of hay 
allotments have been made in 77 
of th* 101 Texas counties eligible 
for relief. Cost of shipping th* hay 
is averaging about $1* a  ton.

White said if all allotments .are 
used, present funds—Including both 
state and federal money—will be 
exhausted.

INSPECT NEW FIRE TRUCK — Pam pa's F irs Department new has a  new fire track. Fire Chief 
Erase* Win borne returned tram Saad Springs, O kla, Tuesday afternoon with the high pressure 
hssster typo track, which has a  capacity of Me gallon* with a nossle press*re of Me pounds. Th* 
IBM Chevrolet track was purchaacd by the a t ,  from th* Roland Fire Track company. Saad Springs. 
Chief Win borne Is pictured ahova with Phil Topper, fear-year-old eoa of Mr. sad Mrs. Herman Top
per, IN I S. Dwight, as they inspect die meter of U«ts latent piece of fire fighting equipment.

(New* Photo)
Press Chase i 
For Badman
WASHINGTON, Jan 8 —UP— in Texas, Oklahoma and Arkafi* 

Cheater Davenport, th* elder of twolsas ” Norman Davenport, who atM 
Southwestern budmen . brothers, escaped tram  the reformatory last 
Wednesday was named to the F B I'sO rt 3. haa been recaptured a fid
Hat of "10 most wanted" fugitives. Jia scheduled for arraignment *a 

Davenport. Jl-year-old native of charge* of kidnaping, robbery and 
Wichita Falla, Tex , has been mis*- **£»Pe at Mangum. Okla., Friday, 
ing sine* last July, when he e»- Chester Davenport left th* w  
raped from the Oklahoma state re- formatory during a night baseball 
formatory at Granite, where he and *“ me, w’blle acting as "first a14 
his brother Norman, 25. were serv- m ,n  tor the prison tern.
Ing 25-year terms for th# kidnap- Th# 8‘BI warned policemen ap- 
robbery of an Oklahoma highway proachtng Davenport that he Id 
patrolman .armed and should be considered

Th# FBI said the brother, are dangerous 
well known to Southwestern officers! Davenport replaced Thomas K. 
as a team which ha* engaged "in Dickerson on th* FBI's U*t. Dick- 
extenslv# rattls . rustling activities ereon, sought for ths robbery ef a

Bethesda. Md., finance company, 
was arrested in West Virginia Deo. 
21. * *» ' .

Davenport was bom In WtchiM 
Fall* in 1822 His prison term 
stemmed from an Oklahoma la* 
veatigation of an extensive cattle 
theft ring in the Southwest area. 

Kidnaped Trooper 
On Feb. 13, 1851, th* FBI said, 

Oklahoma Highway Patrolman

from Washington notifying him ad In little vnor# than nominal con
trol and with th* Democrats fight
ing aggressively to make a come
back In November.

The opening - day schedule be 
fan  ta t 7 a m. cat i with an inter
cession and holy communion set 
vice at th# National Presbyterian 

Eisenhower end

dltlonal federal funds would be 
mad* available.

There was no immediate Indica
tion where th* state money might 
com* from.

Although th# emergency hay pro
gram was tagged as a 50 50 under
taking, shared jointly by the state 
and federal government, in prac
tice the federal government haa 
paid th* major portion of tha Mil.

Railroads have cut th* freight 
costs on shipping drouth relief hay 
50 per cent.

Th# regular freight cost we* $28 
a ton The railroads have cut that 
to only $13.

The federal government agreed 
to pay all ahlpping charges up to 
$10 a ton The state paid the re
mainder. In this instance, th* fed
eral government would contribute 
$10 of th# $13 freight cost. Th# 
state would pay $3.

Under this srrangemsnt, the 
state has tagged for spending on 
hay allotments $185,000 in state 

While $704,000 in federal

SEOUL. Jan. « - U P —Gen. Max 
well Taylor bluntly warned South 
Korea Wednesday he wtir unleash 
hi* Eighth Army against South Ko
rean troops If any attempt is mad* 
to fra* the more than 3.300 anti 
Oommunlat prisoners from Indian 
custody.

The sharply worded statement 
was mad* In an official release 
which was to be delivered to th* 
South Korean government.

In th* statement. Taylor "notic
ed" the threat mad* Tuesday by 
South Korean Foreign Minister 
Pyun Tung Tae that the ROK a r
my might take "some action" 11 
the Indian custodial troops continue 
their "Illegal screening" of th*

United Nations will use Allied prisoners of war are In custody." 
troops tor "preventing and re- South Korea threatened to take 
straining any armed forces (includ- violent action against Indian troops 
ing irregular armed force* l in the guarding th* prisoners because of 
area of tta control from any act an Indian "admlniatrative check- 
of disturbance and I n t r u s i o n  up" which sent 135 Chines* beck 
against the location where the to communism last Thursday.

Church for Mr. 
member* of Congress, ths Supreme 
Court and the administration.

Th* swearing-in of new senators 
and new representatives was th* 

(See QUIET, Page 2)River Dam 
Report Due

NO  CAUSE FOR A L A R M

Cops Hold Three 
In Reuther Case

Unemployment Up 
One-Half Million

DETROIT Jan. * - U P  Three) 
persona were arrested Wednesday 
in connection with the ambush J 
shooting of CIO President Wal-j 
ter P Reuther nearly six years] 
ago and police said a fourth man 
wa* being sought

WASHINGTON, Jan. « -  UP 
Commerce Department officials 
emphasised Wednesday that there 
1* ho cause for alarm In th* fart 
that unemployment climbed nearly

425,000 higher than December. 1852 
The total number of persons 

working dropped even more in De
cember -from t l . 825,000 In Novem-

taflfTr-nriHton in December.
They eaid th# employment plc- 

i ture for most of 1853 was “excep-] 
tionally favorable" In spit# of 

\ "some reversals in r  s c  a n t  
months." In some categories, they 

I said, unemployment was compare 
tively low.

!i" K department report iasuadLlele,
Tuesday salt !^ S 5 !n b e r  Jobless to-*

money,
funds have been encumbered"Th# United Nations,"  Taylor 

■aid, "had Invited the attention of 
th* Republic of Korea government 
to the groundless nature of the al
legations of this official against the 
custodial forces of India and had 
made clear tta intention to die

Tuesday said December jot___ __
taled 1 .MO,080 or an Increase of 
422 ooo compared to November 
Th* December figure also was

fence (of th# armistice agree
ie«t)."
Paragraph •  guaranteed that the

ed by Judge John P O'Hara. 
Wayne County Prosecutor Gerald 
K. O'Brien said the arrests "cul
minated an investigation which be
gan in the summer of IBM " ^4 

Reuther was sitting in the Kit
chen of his home in northwest De
troit the night of the shooting. A 
shotgun blast dropped him to the 
floor. The attack laft his right arm 
permanently crippled 

Rends was arrested.at hts horn* 
and taken to police headquarters.

Jacobs was arrested by provin
cial police at Windsor. Ontario, on 
a fugitive warrant. Police said the 
| whereabouts of Perron* was not' 
known.

O'Brien refused to disclose <$*•’ 
tail* of the investigation or say 
what part any of the, 
played in the shootin]

ed that th# proportion WASHINGTON. Jan. • - U P -  A
___.___ i n .  former California housing official
worker# without job* ■•returned from the dead" Wednea-
for w ork w as only *j<jay and  told how a  friend ly  re- 

about aa low a s In any m ark  fro m  a  p assin g  s tra n g e r  kept 
inc*  W orld W ar I I ,"  e x - him  from  co m m ittin g  auietd* five
; year. Th# Department ..
th* percentage of such Even hts wife thought the ex
iting for jobs also was official. Harry A. Barbour. (1. had 
jt lhe 1848-60 level killed himself when he wrote her

__ ,  -............. -—  a suicide not# from San Francisco
I on Nov. 8 1848. and disappeared.  

, It w as 18 agon is ing  month* be 
fore she learned differently Tues  
day th# Barbours w ere  found living 
in nearby  G lasam anor, Md. with 
their  two daughters

Talk. Emotionally 
In an interview with ■ reporter  

SL,- W e d n e s d a y .  Hat hour tslked
122$ em otional ly  of what happened to

#  4gk V ' ' l | | V ,l  him s ince  lie far -d  f inancial ruin 
B  J  and possible  hlin.lne.*  after ha\  

t j  Jjife- I >nK risen t,» the (Hisition eve. I,
I " "  t i v a  d i r e c t o r  of  t h e  F e d e r a l  I ' ub l i r

'WimMM Housing authority i n  Oakland.
iMJc-MF . calif
!4  #  J- Barbour said h .  ' honestly" in

v  J  M jSSM  tended to drown h im se lf  In San

Patients Overflow 
At Local Hospital

Highland Generdl Hospital am

OutnumberedSenate

the minority party In control of 
majority votes. Tha naarast 
precedent was In 1M1 when th* 
47th Gong rasa opened with th* 
Senate evenly split, 37 to 37. 
Hi* presiding Vice • president 
than gave th* majority leader 
th* vote ha needed to break 
the deadlock.

utilised, he stated, adding th a  
fj>ed* have even been Set up In th*
front solarium, which ha* bean 

i turned Into a ward.
Ten extra beds had been set up 

iotir suspects j" the basement of th*
hospital, he aald. . .

' --------------  le n d e r explained that the eaua*
for the increase in th# number of 
patients can be attributed to flu. 

m q  diarrhea and chronic illnesses. Al-
C f c a r iT  M d  *»  * * * "  “ ‘M * * * *  * * »

HE FOOLED THE W O RLD

DEaI tT v ALLEY, O 
—UP—Death Valley I 
fooled the world tor M 
year# with * story of m 
mlna, died Tuesday a

Postal Racaipts 
Lower A t Alice

Valley

Maid O f Cotton 
Contest To End

Passenger
h o w t m i . .  o p - cum  i t .  S f  V i » i &  i S S i m S

Weaver. 3*-ysar-o»d bulldosar op- ta k . place tonight, after which tha 
arator, was killed Tueaday night winner and an alternate will b* 
whan the automobile In which h« named.
waa a passenger smashed out of Tonight, the »  contestants will 
control Into a  utility pole, give short talks on "why I want

Th# driver, Jama* Earl Eaves, to be Maid of Cotton," and i t  of 
33, and another passenger, Jo Ann them will ba eliminated- Th* top 
Richardeon, It, suffered minor in- five will then be interviewed, with 

- to ' U their mothers, before ths final Mb



r/v/WKA N e w s ,

"W# hav* a poor influx from La* 
(ora and hava loat McLean* Busi- 
M at to Amarillo." tha chamber 
haad continuing, aafclng U Pam pa’a 
parking matara might not hara 
aomathing to do with I t  

To "keap Pam  pa an oilfield sup
ply coner’1 ahould ba tha goal of 
both cham ban , Evana Insisted. 
"But voting for aomathing won’t

ar. and with her aUtar, Mra. Shel
by Oantx, 806 E. Browning.

Par rent: * bedroom house, util*
ity room, central haat arid clean. 
John I. Bradley. Ph. 4-TM1.*

(*) Indicate* Paid Advertising

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Wright, 
n o  Christine, have returned from 
a  ten-day vtait with relatives at 
BOpa and U tile Rock, Ark.

H r, and Mra. O. P. Braneoa, 1W* 
Marry Ellen, have returned front a 
visit with their daughter, Mra.

The patrol identified the eoldler 
aa Harvey J , Collins, whose home 
la In Kentucky. He was not found 
In the crashed'plane and officers 
were hunting for him In the Temple
area, about 98 airline miles

neth Skelton report e^ th e  plane waa 
found an tracks of /the Rock Island 
railroad one mile’ kouth of Temple. 
They heard a train approaching 
shortly after reaching the scene, HOUSTON, Jan. •  —UP—Two 

■mall boy* auffecated when a **• 
cret cave they werh digging .with 
two companions caved In  on mem 
Monday night, It waa learned hkra 
Tuesday night. '

They were J. C. Caaty. i ^  an« 
Claud Sammons, 14, w h o  lived 
south of New Csney, Tax., In 
north Harris county.

Mra. B. V.*Casey, mother of one 
of the vtctlme, said Roswell Sam-

Agents Meet and had to flag It down to prevent 
tt from hitting the plane.

.Army men from Fort Sill arrived 
by helicopter a. short time latar 
owe arranged for removal ol the

baby i* nam es Karan Jana and 
weighs T lb. IS ox.%

PSho« 4-I1S7, Income Tax Bar-
vice. R. E. "Andy" Anderaon, Of
fice. 210 F raser Bids.* -. Jf- . ■■

A girl, weighing S ih . IIH  aa., 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Pearce, M i Brunnw, at 10:10 
p.m. Tuesday In tha Highland Oan- 
•ra l Hospital.

For Bste, B room 
house, wlth carage. 1017 Kings- 
mtll, call after 8 p.m. Only.*

Miss Maurtne Jones ef Beau
mont la in Pam pa for a  several 
weeks’ visit with her pe rente, Mr.

plane. R waa not badly damaged, 
the patrol reported.

Trooper* satd Collins took off 
from t ie  Port 8111 air field In a  
light L-l* Army traiiftr uMd by 
artillery spotter*. At the time af 
tha takeoff at l:*o a.m. the craft 
had less than five hours’ supply of 
fuel.

Whan tha departure of tha plana 
became known, Lawton radio sta
tion KSWO broadcast a  bulletin

Mted Fund, Teacher's Appracia- 
on Weak, north-aouth air service, 
dSbrt Street underpass, danger- 
us street inter-sections, tourist# 
:haoi, community center, and new

"Barbers probably have more 
me than anyone ala*'’ to talk 
Its  visitors. Evans said, empha- 
alng that "the way we treat out- 
Mown vtaltora" la of top-notch lm-

lng of District x of the Texas 
AAM Extension Service.

Agents from other counties were 
expected to be her* for the after
noon session.

On the program for tha morning 
session was an illustration of tha 
proper preparation of exhibits by

mons, Claud’s l3-)ear old brother, 
ran to the Casey home about f:80 
p.m. Monday and said their cava 
had tumbled in on tha twa.
. we didn’t even know anything 
abo«t the cava until then," aha said.

several fast of sand, on a  bank 
overlooking tha San Jacinto River, 
and took nearly aa hour to raaoh 
the two youths who ware already 
dead.

Highway Patrolman Clarence 
Bruton said the youths, with J iC , 
Stowe, 11, bad dug a  cavet some 
eight feet wide and tall a t ta c h  
for them to stand In and w en  lin
ing it with boards. Ha said tjje 
two in tha cava war* passing more 
dirt out to tha other two when 
th* cave-in occurred.

Justice of the Peace K. C. Hal* 
of Humble returned a  verdict of 
accidental death.

CelaneseExtension Service, College Station, 
assisted by Jack Sloan, also of 
Collage Station, visual aid sxpert 
with the service. \

Pred Reese of the Federal Bu
reau of Entomology, waa sched
uled to apeak on grasshopper con
trol during the afternoon session. 
Also scheduled to talk a t the af
ternoon masting waa E. W. John
son, Woodward, Okie., soil expert. 
His subject waa expected to deal 
with soil preparation and wind
breaks.

Presiding at tha masting ware 
Knox Parr, district agricultural 
agent, and Doris Loggltt, district 
horn* demonstration agent, both of 
Amarillo.

Count!*# represented at this 
moraffig's session ware Potter, 
Wheeler, D o n l e y ,  Collingsworth,

VITAL
STATISTICS Robert WT Clark of ram ps, su

perintendent of engineering and 
maintenance at Pam pa’a Celanee* 
plant, baa been transferred to th* 
company’s main offices in Char
lotte, N. C.

Hie new position will be assis
tant to the manager of the central 
engineering department there. He

Amaiflo Employes 
Of Bank Quizzed

i » • JO. — • Ji
I Robert and Sue Thacker, Lofors 
I Mr*. Evelyn Haiduk, Whit# Deer 
I M ariana Gunter, Wheeler 
I O L  Gillin 401 McCullough St. 
I Mrs. Nadin* Hill. Whit* Dear 
I Mrs. Della Tucker, (IT N. Christy 

Mra. Dotere* Oobarty, 10M B. 
H HKT' .1rr .

Mr#. P am  Voapsr, 220 N. Paulk-

will also serve as chairman of tha 
committa* which establishes th* 
engineering standards for th* cor
poration.

Clark cam* to Pampa in April. 
1881, a* resident engineer la th* 
construction of the Celanese plant

License Plates 
Requirement Told

Chinese OnFred Clavel, Los Angeles. Calif. 
Jennifer Cunningham, Pampa 
C. P . Omits, Pampa 
M ra .  Rohammah Townsend, 

White Deer
WMtora Miller, 7M h o t*  -

plates go on sal* Feb. 1, non-reel- 
dents and those with new cars 
who buy plates before April 1 will 
have to purchase IMS plate*, too.

County Tax Assessor .  Collector 
Jack Back 1st*  this morning ex
plained that th* 1*63 plates for 
such persons will b* sold on a  
"pro rata" basis -  that is. If a  
man buys plates March 1, he’U 
only hava to pay for one month's 
worth.

Consequently. Back continued, 
such persons buying plates between 
Peb. 1 and April ] must buy the 
1961 variety and can buy the 
1964 ones

Of course, residents who already 
hay* 1963 plates on their autoa 
will just purchase th* 1964 rate-

The new plates-will go on sal* 
Peb. 1 in the county tAx office on 
the fTTst float "or The Cburt H00S9T 
After April l, law enforcement, of
ficers can pick up a motorist for 
not having his 1964 plates.

Arrival of the new plates r-m # 
early this year, shout a week ago.

his arrival In Pampa 
ar* members of Pi 
Presbyterian Church.

In Their HomelandSoicitors Hospital Board 
Maet Postponed

First meeting of th* new year 
for tha Highland General Hospital 
Board has beep postponed tlU "next 
weak or tha1 week after."

Chat Lander, hospital adminis
trator, lata this morning announced 
th* postponement, explaining that 
two of the board members are 
out of town this week.

"We might call a special meet
ing this week, though, Jaet to ap
prove the bills, that's  all," Lander 
■aid.

Whanever It comes, this meeting 
wiU ba th* first for three of th* 
abr-tnember -board. « rw t order of 
business wilt be to select a presi
dent, vie* president and secretary 
ef th* board.

— ■ ■— i 1» —-
Harry Hoyler Jr., Borgar 
Mra. Joyce Psarce, SO* Bninow 
Mra. Veda Jan* May, 916 Magno- 
8
Baby Danny Jonas. Ml Harlem

Chamber of Commerce President 
Clinton Evans, tn a latter to cham
ber members, today Issued a warn
ing regarding contribution* to out- 
of-town solicitors.

Evens told the members that 
million* of dollar* are collected 
each year throughout the country 
from business and professional 
men by various racket*. 
s  "The Pam pa Review Board, 
which has been In existence here 
for the past few years, he* gone 
a long way in cutting down on this 
type of solicitation In Painpa," he 
said. "However, w* still rave an 
occasional out-of-town solicitor call
ing on the people here some ar# 
legitimate and some are not." I

H e pointer) ont th a t  f o r  h o a rd
la glad to give approval to legiti
mate and worthwhile causes, but 
that it la anxious to curb anything 
of a questionable nature.

"Wa ar* asking your coopera
tion In not contributing to any out- 
of-town solicitor* that do not have 
th* approval of the Pampa Review 
Board." Evana stated. "A card is 
Issued when the solicitor has been 

ask him for hie ap-

By FRED SPARKS *  
NEA Staff Correspondent 

TAIPEI. Formosa — (NEA) — 
Almost everyone you meat her* 
wants to go horn*. They have their
minds focused on China, 90 sea 
miles away.

There ar* two million homesick 
Chinese on Formosa, soldiers,

Mia* Lola Alexander. Pampa 
Mra. Dixie Sima, 817 E. Denvi 
Mra. Jseals Thurmond, Lators 
Tommy Henry, Pampa 
Homer Johnson, *0* W. Poster 
d e b a r  Walker, White Deer 
Mr#. Norris Richards, Borger

RC To Sponsor 
First A id Classdream and plan of tha day they’ll 

evict Rad Dictator Mao and hie 
Russian bankers and take up their .» 
old life tn Manchurian rice paddles 
and Shanghai l l j e a l f k  —- ■*

The music of Pormoaa la tha 
blues. A trip in and around Taipei 

i— th* capital -city where tha M 
American mission’s shiny station 
wagons honk at ox-carts — shows 
the fattest garrison tn th* Free 
Orient plastered on top of a sleepy, 
semi-tropical farmland.

Cement pillboxes circle Taipei, 
for the Communists might still 
try to snake-hip past our Seventh 
Fleet (guarding this island) to 
invade Pormoaa before

. Marriage License 
Bobby Jo* K**e* and Betty Joyce 

H arrison ..
Warranty Deeds

A. M. Lanham and wife to Ray
mond O. Boyd and wife, Lot 19. 
Blk. I, Plalay-Banka Add 

J . D. Hamrick and wtf# to Cicero 
smith Lumber Os.; Lou 4, i. Blk 
11. Talley Add.

J. D. Hamrick and wife to Cicero 
BmMh Lumber Co.; Lota 14, 18, J.

At present, they're stacked in ono
coiner of the office A- unsold.

approved 
prove! card when he calls on you.

Pormoaa
ran invade Rad China. Chinas* 
sentries, wearing whit* gloves
and varnished helmets, ar* on 
constant alert.

Th* Nationalist troopers ar* in  
n\agniflcent physical shape—even

iC ontinued from  png* one)
only Important business to be clear
ed away before th* President de
livers hie message to a joint session 
Thursday. This message, a general
outline of the administration's leg
islative program, will be th* signal 
for the real Infighting of the session 
to begin.

Specific R ecom m endations
Mr. Elsenhower will lay down 

hla specific recommendations in a 
aeries of subsequent special, mee-

and m  clue you; They're good. 
I don't know why they got clob
bered before but I'd go anyplace 
with them, even Shanghai."

though they sing tha blues—and 
there's not a pot bally an the 
600.000 of them.

The high command demands end- 
Isas exercise, with every man a 
pole vaulter and pusher-upper In-

Tbe Japanese eat on Formosa
for 80 years and th* particular 
Chinese gensrrl I'm  rial ting
makes hie offi es In a  barracks 
that used to l ouse sn Imparts] 
Nipponese Regiment. In his book
case ia 4 "History of Watt P o in t"  
H* says:

"Wa can greatly increase t  k e 
ala* of our army aa w* got the 
supplies. Thera ar* plenty of young 
Formosans and they make good 
soldiers.

The countryside, a  thing af 
beauty with California style palm 
trees and racks of American P*P 
(sent her* to Increase th* twin* 
population) ia dotted with posters 
urging farm boys, barefoot huskies, 
to join the reserves.

T ib told th* average ag* af the 
Chinas# Army her* ia M, which 
socks the theory that this la a

tarun lt competition keeps Taipei 
stadium packed dally.

Pour y ean  ago, when Russian- 
supplied-Chinese whipped Ameri
can-supplied Chines*, thee* two 
million homoaick fled across tha 
Straits of Pormoaa in history's big
gest Dunkirk.Funeral Pending 

For Pampa Woman
Puna ral arrangement* ar* pen 

tag wtth Duenkel-Carmichael Fu

mined to fight. If necessary, to put 
them serosa. Th* odds ar* ba will 
have to do plenty of this, particu
larly wtth member* of Ms own 
party.

Th* OOP hold* a slim majority 
in tbs House where there ar* 118 
Republicans. >16 Democrat* a n d

The 17.8. turned Its back on 
[them and for a year, abort of am 
mo, they Stood alone, watching for 
tha Communist invasion junks Ilk* 
England watched from Dover after 
Prance folded.

When th* Korean War began, 
the U.I. waa again in th* market 
for Asiatic Allies, even defeated 
ones, and the marriage of conven
ience was renewed.
. Th* Mg maproom at OHQ la 
nervous with officers ripping

M w u m .

Preoare Estimates

am* of triumph.
There’s a  big to-do at tha air

strip as they great Chlnaaa sol- 
dlara evacuated from Burma'* 
Jungle with ■ brass b en d . smash
ing oriental marerim.

•  Ends Tonight -
Claris Trover 

Broderick Crawfor
STOP, YOU'RE 
KILLING ME"

to absorb Chinos* POWs w h o  
choose freedom at Panmunjom.

The allied diplomat I  talked- to 
has bean In the Orient long enough 
to b« labeled "Old China Hand." 
He serves awaet-and-eour pork 
arid fried ric* Instead of bam steak 
and french fries, and saga:

"Let’s not kid ourselves. General 
Chiang’s arm y, rid of th* week- 
knoos and graft era, la surprisingly

-  End* Tonight L .
H» * U  Day ^

CALAMITY JANE"

up an envelop* for each 
'•owner and mailing It to 
an "waiting for raaulta,"March O f Dimes 

Coin Cords Sat
The Gray County Infant!)* P a

ralysis Association (a In th* process 
af preparing March of Dimas 
"eeln cards'^  for mailing to  Pam- 
pans, according to Pred Brook, 
etty chairman.

[ "Wa hav* about aaao of thorn to 
igat out And w* hoped to bav* them 
all tn the mall by Friday," he sta
ted. Th# coin cards hav* slots for 
90 dimes and a “compartment for

(Soe***tflne B#rt A. Newell, toe.)
C a n  In sta ll

C tn tril Hoot# Air Conditioning, Plumbing
N j  Mu g y  Down —  Up to 3 Y ears fo f a y !  v

•  Commercial Refrigeration by Frigfterie — Balsa B. Borvto#
•  Sheet metal contractors — Fabrication* to any apeoifleatlon*
•  Warm Air Heating «  Air Ooadttloktag
s Air Condition In , Equipment # T ,le r  Refrigeration Fixture.



e will exh ibit.,, 
one-man show-" 
it Ceotar. The

i, well known artiat o i  
'eat, and will continue 
5-24. Hie works will Iq*. 
•us media. There wilt 
ind oil portraits of Iocs) 
ter color scenes of the

The man who speaks of his wife

Your Doctor
l u i v n v i i t
that the name "St. Joseph" as
sures “aspirin a t its b e n t—you 
can’t  buy better a t any price to 
relies# pain of headache, colds.

Owls $1.50 Weekly 
A Year to  fey

Shel-

ile Chaperoning
r k a y  s h e r w o o d  tribute to t
NEA Staff Writer Mrs. Roaenh . ____

•art of ths art of homemaking humorous approach, is unofficial
playing the successful hostess, T ^ ^ o m a ^ lr n w r  to ^ a n T s M a k s  only to our Adult guMti but , r Dionurni in r  town and ppe&ks

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA BUff Writer

P art 
Is
not only to ouy adult guests but 
also to our children's pals.

\  At our big-folks' parties, we ar
range the guest list, food and dec
orations to suit ourselves But It 
calls lor special talent ^to ’be a 
tactful hostess when the kids have 

• their day. . •
Especially, I  think, 4a this true 

in the preteen age. when young
sters want to emerge from the 
cocoon of mother-managed ; 
but haven't acquired the 
know-how of the late taana.

A recent chat I  had with Ludle 
■  author of juvenile nOv 

ensibleand a aei

up' ways parents can con-

tribute to the fun of the I 
Mrs. Rosenheim, who has a  brisk.

%
from experience 

When I checked our converse- 
with some of my pre-taen 
these points were considered 

m oat-Im portant!, •
1. Olya the youngster a clearcut 

to work with. A party 
W W W — i ' » .  wsii 
planned, but there should be

budget
needn’t, cost much if if, 
planned, but there should be food 
ahd prises no m atter how modest 

2 Let her determine the 
list. Remind her only 
debts she should repay 
of Her budget will automatics! 
limit th e  list. And don’t

help1) as you would for your own 
party. But remove as many break 
able or treasured ornaments as 
possible. It's  embarrassing to a  
little >guest and bar hostess U a 
clumsy action knocks over a  vase.

4.-'P u t a time limit on the par 
ty. Two and a  half hours Is the 
maximum you can expect frisky 
kids to party without getting out 
of hand.

I. Consult with the junior hostess 
on ths games to be played. Moat 
games take about 10 or 11 min
utes. There should be some active, 
some quiet ones. Have six or saven 
games ready; If your gams Hat is 
rusty, check books In the school 
or public library, tagchers or coun
selors In young people’s, groups.
0. Greet the. guests, then be as

Mrs. J. B. Veale Chosen New 
At

Mrs. Bob

the S a ra h ?  Education meeting at
tha

Clark was hosts— for 
f Tuesday afternoon of

the Country Club. The resignation 
of Ms#- Clark, who la moving from 
Pam  pa, eras accepted with regret. 
Select— as officers for the new 
year were Mrs: J. B. Veale, pres
ident; Mrs. Julian Key, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Homer Johnson, secre 
tary; Mrs. Gene Fsthsree. treas

^  M S ' - * S S r ”ffivfirv
Rax Rose___ ___ _ Mrs

Harriet Hampton, who 
tha query, "A— You Boring Your 

"Erl— dship.M M r ». 
Hampton said, “ la 
In marriage as in

I T ” "  S S  'TJSSZSZ*•» — obvious Chaptrooa. 1 1 r#,d y<*

Ironi/ig Out Washday Problems
THE BABY'S COME DOWN WlTfll A SNIFFLE, John's bringing 
horns four to dinner, and glory be, youVc got a batkat of ironing 
load— higher than a hay stack! Obviously it's time to leave a note 
an  the hall table, "Love you all hut just couldn't take anymore!"

'■ ........... ■ • 'illSS-t
*0 h)m: Because there’s, 

no shortcut to this job exoejli 
know-how Iron them In this or-, 
der: wrong side of collar, right 
side, inside of yoke, right .side, 
inside ot cuffs, outside. Iron 
sleeves double, starting a t under
arm seam, toon beck of sh irt and 
finally tha right and (eft fronts.

You can save yourself on flat 
pieces by hanging them straight 
and folding' evenly as you take 
them down, toon over the top 
hem of sheets, also the creqiea 
and one aide of the pillow case.

Avoid Iron-shine by pressing on 
the wrong side. Iron details first 
to avoid creasing tha garment as 
you work. Place buttons down on 
a tailor cushion or shoulder pad 
and iron over the b*ck af the fab
ric. This protects the febrie under 
the button as well as the button, 
says die Tide Clinic.

young 
help i

Tha WUuaer!—aa^lreaiag

Days, like these. It’s just plain 
good sense to take short cuts and 
here’s a few from Tide Washing 
Clinic to help iron out that prob
lem in jmur laundry baaket.

Take cotton w eshdreenai why 
not use tha seersucker trick? It 
won’t  make trouser-sharp creases 
but t4 will pass tor around the

lnued, „ 
tween
y  tha 

thg

ready
autos
rata .

*  Store. Wash ths drees and pvt it 
on a hanger P—  the shoulders 
and aleeves with a bath towel or 
paper towelling, smoothing them 

, into shape. Iron the ham. seams 
and baH Into smoothness.

T ry  tha —me system on work 
cloth—. Keep your wringer loo— 

. to  avoid meeting in wrinkle*. 
Leave clothe* in  a * pinner for 
about two mlnutee. Shake each 
piece vigorously and hang up 
white it’s quite w e t Hang trous- 

. a n  by the waistband, jacket* and 
shirts an hangers Hand-smooth 
out sehms.

If you're m arri— to a man who 
will wear shirts with only the 

-e s lla n , cuffs.and fronts infeed.

4 _ _  *., - *

>  l \  \
\ V n

A A

IX
e

//

Da yau get tha hang af this , 
« th fig , eld ahlrt? ,*
Remember, g o ad  .s p r in k l in g  

makes for quicker ironing Iron 
things while they’re still

be an obvious chaperone. . | t  •* * « £  foad your colamh.
7. Keep an eye out for the sm art-1 1 * »  wondering if you could

aleck. Handle the wild show-off help me. My family lives, in an- 
quickly and with a  firm ha— to other part of the country.

I • plan to  get married in the 
spring. Mv husband-to-be w|l! 
have one11 snore year of school. I 
h a ir  promised him 1 will work 
for tp ?  years. I t la all my idea.

Now I want to  know where or 
whom to see about a planned fam
ily.

I want oOr babies when we can 
the afford them. I know that it is the 

wife's responsibility to see th it 
babies com* when they *re ready 
for thorny* —r  .*

I know several girl* who got 
marri— but weren't ready for 
families. They had babies right 
away. I don't want it to happen to 
me,

I don't have a doctor whom I 
could talk to. I know there must 
be some way to plan a family.

After my fiance has f in ish -  
school and is working will be when 
we want our babies.

Do try to help me. •
Olivs <

Dear Olive
Write to the Planned Pasent- 

hood Federatlon of America, Inc., 
501 Madison Avenue, New York
22. N. Y. ; ,

Or, if you will send me s self 
srldn-ss— envelope. I will mail 
ydu a ilat of clinics in your ares 
where you can receive the infor
mation you need.

atfoid a  contagious chain reaction. 
A party can disintegrate —
If the rowdy takes aver.

a. If you see cliques f 
sta rt a gam* where it's natural to 
pull them Into a  larger group — 
gam es that InyoW* c h o o ^ U a m s  
or finding partners.

t .  Don't assume your adult 
friend a will be welcome guests at 
the children's party  ualsss r

Iig host or .hostess needs their 
p a— suggests they 
10. When you lend a 

the cleaning up, 
comments on the mess in th* Ilv 
ing room, the grubbiness of the 
guests or their manners. Just as
sure your child that it was a howl
ing success and that everybody had 
a  marvelous tint*. .

RUTH MILLET.
In a small Texas tow* a  Judge 

recently gave four fathers a six- 
month suspended sentence kftsr 
their small sons, ages T to 40, 
were arrested for the {1st time. . . 
on such serious charges ss steal
ing, breaking into business firms, 
attempting to set a dance hall on 
fire. ,

Th* boys are too young for pros
ecution. so th* judge might make 
th* on* thing which might make 
their fathers assume so art* respon
sibility for.their small sons was to 
fix things so that if th* boys get 
into any more trouble their d—s 
will go to jail.

As a matter of fact,, spy par
ent whose child breaks a law for

CHRISTMAS DINNER ,
Dear Mrs. Friend:

I want to thank you for print
ing mjr letter in your column in

th* first time is morally on sus- which 1 Invited those women who 
pended sentence. ‘ | would be alone at Christmas time

From ths moment that his child to contact me. so that we might 
makes the first defiant gesture have a little get-to-gelher ell our 
against law and th* rights of oth- own. 
era. ths parent face* two altsraa 
Uvea. .  t

in Ufa. Whan 
there I# a 
husband and 
tha natural 
of physical atl 
way of life, bar 
to be a problem 

'  Later,rted I-a 
children

nee.
to

when first

f o i / E E d  toInti uei lOO in.
interesting w

having and 
id make this 

of married life a moat 
Urn# for both bartnsrs. Tha wife 
should see Utah tha father has as 
much responsibility — the mother 
a— must make a  special effort 
to make tha Jusband’s role as  hn 
po 'tant as —ar. Children should 
be' taught devotion to th* father 
as well as the mother. This great 
common Interest— that of rearing 
children -continue* through ado- 
lficcncc

It la in later life.’’ Mrs. Hamp- 
continues, "that boredom us

Tea In Amarillo To 
Honor Women Polio 
Drive Officials

Mrs. J . ' T, Osborns, 
af Pam pa’s Mother's 
Dim**, has received an 
mant of a  tea to be given In honor 
of visiting official* of th* National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 

which all Pampan* ar* invited. 
Th* tea will honor Mrs. Beatrice 
Wright of New York CUy, 
tant director of Women's Activities 
Of th* National Foundation for In 
fantil* Paralysis a— Mrs. Parson* 
of Abilene, who is the state ad
visor of Women's ActivtUs*.

Guests attend ing will hear Mrs. 
Wright speak a— be shown a film 
by actress Helen Hayes concern
ing the March of Dims* campaign. 
Th* tea wiU be held Jan. •, 3 p.m. 
in th* Women’s F—sratsd Club 
House, 2001 Wolfltn Orel*, Ami

She Patnpa Sally Near*

lA /o n te n  Aomen A _,
PAMPA NEWS~WEDNESI^Xy~JA N ~6,~1954 > 0 0 0  3 -

children’’ha"v* r*H®- Mr# B—ert W. Boston and 
gona kad tha mother needs to Mm Flora Erlandeon of Amarillo 
••top Other Interests. Th* hushsnd **11 b* host*#—a. 
can help hi* wife overcome bore- T*-----------------------

y» L !!g j a a r a  "South westerners
discussing his pet sons! problems 
with her. In closing, Mrs. Hamp
ton reminded that wives must!
make—a  continued effort to keep r \  1 4 •
alive interest, in common with H1QflS I T0110(1

High School Students Present "Talent %  
Show" For Beta Sigma Phi Meeting

Have Table Setting
their husbands’ all during life.

Deer, in her die 
“ How to Discipline

A “Talent Show" was present— .m an surrounded by "snowballs" 
by st—snts of Mias Helen Beha- made of coconut dipped marsh
ier, head of the speech depart-! mallows In various colors. ,
mant at Pampa High School, a t; -------- —_ _ t , .
th* meeting of th* Beta fligma IN I £■• T  I I I  J  
Phi members Monday night. The N Q C Q  f i t  7  Q f lO  0  
program, which -/as directed ^  V , , v , u
Mrs. B. M. McMuIlan and Mrs. A _  L A - -  C I--------  l a
WUMs Price J t .  followed a  short] 
business meeting during which j 
tickets for the table Netting con
test. which is a Beta Sigma Phi |
project, were distrlbut—. I Dor<l Fits, local artist'

Performers were Don Sprinkle, j er, will leave this* 
who did a Hindu dance; Charlotte Oklahoma where he 

j Hoggatt and Jam es Pippin, who hi* paintings at a 
igave humorous readings; Mary Ann In the Oklahoma Art 
{Guthrie, who gave an original skit showing ja under the 
| depicting the lot of a baby sitter. I Nan Sheets, well known 
and Betty Osborne who presented the Southwest, and will

One-Man Show A t ; 
Oklahoma City

Mrs. Z. B. Deer, in her discus- M r* Alma Ash ot Zalea Jewelry r*f°!d P*n r  A 0™ Jan
efstore demonstrated table setting! *r t r t  ■* Ot cer«mof»t*h. tetude

Your Child,’’ said that discipline is for members ot the Southwestern 
frequently confused with punish- era Club when they met s t ttje
ment. She quoted consulting pay 
choiogist. Dr. Bios, as saying "Dla- 
ciplin* is actually learning and if 
each clash of will or new demand 
mad# upon a child is looked upon 
as a teaming situation, and If the 
child is allowed to explain himself, 
most problems In this sphere will 
not be serious." ."When you spank 
a child," Mrs. Deer continued, "he 
learns nothing and nothing Is ac
complished. He will learn to be
have dhly under a plan of disci-

S?ne. Any system of discipline, to for j an. Mj ln the .Floyd Lassiter 
effective, must Instill In a child home 517/Doucette!

respect for th* rules and a desire I ’ ________
to conform to them, or It does

home of Mrs. Leonard Husted, 7S7 
N. Dwight, Monday evening. Mrs.
Omer Bybse, president, conducted 
the business discussion.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Norman Flaherty. Floyd 
Lassiter, Kenneth Hamon, Gen*
Dougherty, Howard Gray, Evart
Rsyard. Buck Moore, I^o  Graham. p |anll for th* joint meeting of 
Bill Garrett, Murray Sealey, Omer , „ .  P a ,«nt.Teacher. Assocl.tion 

A m a h Leonard |January 21. in tha Junior High
. . . .  I School auditorium were mad* 

meeting Is scheduled when the PTA City Council met 
yesterday mbrnlng In the Junior 
High School building. Mis. Jack

Hostesses Mrs Clifton McNeely be pastel and oil portrait* 
and Mrs. R. J. Sailor Jr., served'people, water color acenes 
hot aptced tea and coolries from | countryside around the 
a table containing a popcorn snow | River, and modern as

representational paintings.

PTA City Council 
Plans Joint Meet

F tu  will resume classes in 
tng for adults and children 
he returns In February,

Manners Make Friends

Husted.
The next

rornorm 10 mem, or ll does 1 1 1  . i , - c - i  i \ » / -  
no good. Treat your child like aj W e i g h t  L heC K  W lS e
person. Never push him out of the r  M n f - l i r P  W o m e n  
way, shout, or treat him abruptly. r o r  ' v 'Q i U r e  V Y O m e n

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

The tape measure and scale, pro

In th* long run more time is 
sav— by explaining quietly what 
(a expected of him because up
setting time-wasting scenes ar* 
thus avoided.

"Don's kbep spanking inquisitive 
hands," she continued. "Put things 
out of reach until he is able to 
b# reasoned with. He Interprets 
th* spank as meaning that you 
value th* cup and saucer he Is 
about to touch more than you value 
his love. He doesn't understand 
reasoning yet and feels you dis
like him and therefor# he becomes- 
restless and dissatisfied. A child 
looses respect for you U you con
stantly threaten and never follow 
through with your warnings. He ac
cepts punishment and I* satisfied 
that he had it coming. Actually he

He can assume complete respon-
rather than sprinkling stiff-dry elblhty for his child's wrong attl- 
clothes. They iron easier too if 1—•. *n<1 make up his mind that 
they're cold damp. CANS) .

As you knew, the response w»»_ want* and needs wist parental 
not too great and yet thofo whir1 control. On# of the best methods of 
did answer were ns sincere as I
and we all think that hy getting 
together this year, we shall be the. ■   ,   , . . , ., j  . IU,,! HR I tills  J Fa! i “  P SUS 11 Ur 1Ida moat important *>b in lit* Is

lo find out whaT the li— We la and ^ T * * * , V * T T ?  ‘ 
then correct it. w" ' ^  •oci*1 »>mv* together

and <l|^o pethapa b* able to do

SUGAR 'N' SPICE A N D  
EVERYTHING N ICE

.

Or he can. like th* fathers ot 
these four boys apparently have 
don* In tha pest, shrug off all 
responsibility for what his child 
does and let fb* child fotiew tha 
path from juvenile delinquency to 
—ult .crime.

If Me follows the first court*, 
chances ar* he will never have to 
pay In heartbreak and self-blame 
tor the kind of adult his child

ndin  helping others.
I vq. w ho u rota.fii4.ncH with 
at Christihas but do want to

But if h* follows th* easy, ir 
responsible second course, he la 
sure tb serve his suspended sen
tence In heartbreak, self-lathing, 
•ham* end disgrace.

If when children first get into 
trouble parents would realias that, 
whether a . judge says so or not. | 
they—the parents- ar* morally on 
suspended sentence, there would 
be s sudden drop In juvenile 
delinquency.

good
Tv

us a t Tlhrittfht 
join with us lalar when we hope 
to hav# other go— limes during 
other special days and perhaps in

Ish^ll so appreciate It If you will 
forward any more letters that 
may yet come in because even 
nofv R Is not too late for Others 
to Write.

Two of the women who wrote > 
said tt\-> had friends who told 

•them tlyy  were very foolish lo 1 
answer such a letter and two 
friends In whom I confided also >

straightening out problems of dU
I told me I was foolish to have such
, a letter printed. —*»-------- ----- s—

In thia day and age there are 
still those who are honest and 
who have faith in the goodness of 
others so I am .very happy l  did 
what I thought should be done 

It is such a sheme for anyone 
| to ho alone on holidays. I have 
> told several of my friends of this 
j meeting and I believe there are 

many people who know of such 
women who are alone Who might 
be beoeflttcd by being in such a 
group.

I had one answer from a hus
band and wife who are to be alone 
and I was sorry to have to say 
thia Is to he just for wom en-no 
men allowed.

'-* »  r  b .

Foster turned the meeting over 
to M rs L. N Atchison who re
ported on plane for the meeting.

Arrangements are being made to 
have Cal Farley. Boys’ Town foun
der, and a man well 
discuss the problems of youth 

sale things that they ar*. should speak to the parents. She said that 
be among the mature woman's two rooms in the Junior High
most prised besuty aids. “ building will be set aside for mo: with obvious pride and respect

For th* older woman especially, j vies for youngsters four to eight make* a far better impression on 
the safest and easiest way to com-! and eight to twelve, lo enjoy while others than the man who acta »U- 
bat excess weight is to prevent ItS/Uieir parents attend the meeting.1 perior to his wife when hs talks of 
appearance. fo llow ing t h e  meeting refresh- her to others. "I've hever met his

Unless a check is kspt. t h e  mkqts of coffee and doughnuts will wife but she must be an awfully 
pounds and Inches will sneak up be served | nice person from the w a y  ha
on one who has passed 4.0. And be- Attending the meeting w e r e  -talk* about her” la ss much of a 
fote she knows how It is happen- M in e  Ed Barnes, James Lewis, compliment to the husband as to 
Ing. It already has happened and Elmer Darnell, George W Camp- the wife.

bell, W W Burton, Doyle Osborne, j 
Siler Hopkins. Buster Sublett, F.
H Jermgan. Charles Ashbv. Ott
Shewmaker, Jack Foster, LhDoii _____ _
Bradford. L. L. Milllren, W A ( llt,  start
Boosa, Bob And is. M B Warden. VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass. —
i-• N Atchison. H A Yoder, R. i UP i Henrv R Hssse cels* duclng regimen, on the other hand. A Mark , ml Ho(nl>r Ciajg Knox , h Thrthdsv bTtakinT

is sometimes too much of a ithun  KinarH M, H enrv  T u , I, n .  wnn Dirt nosy oy i**‘ngnn tha heart It rertainlv taxes K ln ,ld ' Ml Hfnr) I-Sue. R It. N ull. hl« fust sword-fishing trip and
ola, J. C. Randall, 8am Begert and came back with a 200-pound 
John Evans »u,....i^ .h  . „........................

another woman has been added to 
the list of th* overweight.

The tape meaaure and scale, 
t  n, should be used as daily 
guides It ts not difficult to get 
■id of a few extra pounds and an 
Inch here and there. A rigid re-

The man who low-rate* hi* vrifa 
is at the same time giving'other*
a poor opinion of himself.

one's will power.
Keeping your daily «hack. -with 

measure and scale, you will never 
have to do more than occasional 
ly cut down on starches and sug 
ars and add a few blocks to your 
daily walk.

And. becaua* you ar* holding 
your weight to the proper mark.

Western Tomato Burgers Are Delicious
By GAYNOR MADDOX Stir in flour and gradually blend

NEA Food and Market* Editor In cream and 1-S cup of 
Our Southern California friends drained from spinach. Cook

# __ _____ ___ w _r _ ______  pride themselves on the ways j slightly thickened. Add cooked api-
you will never have to worry about they have with fresh tomatoes nach Season with sail, pepper and 
the flabbiness that many women I H*' * *># two suggestions from l-oa nutmeg Fill tomato cupa with 
suffer as a result of heavy reduc- Angel#» | creamed spinach Sprinkle with
ing. | Western Tomato Buigers crumbs and dot with butter. Bake

(Makes 4 servingsi about 13 minutes in moderate oven
obedience I* to have him under
stand the inevitable consequences 
of his act.

Mrs. Deer Closed w i t h  this 
thought. "Do right bv your child J,n*. u,ry u.r' 
and he will do right by you ' ,r" h ,0m“ 0

Fifteen member* were present.
The next meeting will he held Jan.
1*. In the hom, of Mrs. H. D 
Johnson. 1220 Hamilton

Ceart Hears Bond Contest
LAREDO. Jan. •  —UP—A hear 

big in a ault ta step Webb county 
from Issuing $525,000 ln road bonds, 
voted last month, will be contin
ued Monday. Th* hearing ts on a 
motion to dismiss ths suit by ths 
six county officiate who are defen

Fall Kills Garland Maa •
DALLAS, Jan. 5 UP -Tommy 

Whit*. *4. Garland, Tex., was |n- 
Jured fatally Tuesday when ha fall 
M feat from a  scaffold on which 
h* was painting.

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, JANUARY i

Report of Condition of tha

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
IN  PAMPA, TEXAS

at the close of bu*iness December 31, 1953

RESOURCES

Loons ond D iscounts.............
Overdrafts ........... ....................

‘Sfock lh'Peddrat Reserve Bank
Banking House ......................................................
Furniture and Fixtures ....................................
U. S. Government Securities..................................4,417,500 50
Other Bonds ......... ................................................  116,000 00
Cosh and Exchange............................................ .. 6,056,285 26
C. C. C. Loans .................. ........................ . . .  268,906.63

2,620,888 87 
524 00 

■" 15,300 00 
185 903 80 
35,000 00

Four large tomato*,, i pound J50 degree. F i until emmba are 
ground beef 2 tablespoons salad HgTitly browned, 
olt or m eal dripping,. 1 ,m*tl 1
onion, minced or grated, 1 cup| w A R a n s o m  Dies
fine dry bread crumb*, >, cupi _

pulp 2 tablespoon*I ARLINGTON. Tex.. Jan. •  - UP 
minced parsley, 1 teaspoon Wor- _*run*rB service# will be held 
ceat^mhir* iiturf, 2 teaspoon* aalt, Thur*d*v for W. A Ranaom, 
papp^r °* Knfliah department at Ar*

OH thin slice from stem end of Imgton 8tate College Ransom. «*. 
each tomato Scoop out centers Join,d ,h« Arlington faculty in 1915 
with spoon (ssve the pulpi and *nd held a number of posts. MF 
invert tomato cup* to drain Mean Tuesday at his home,
while cook the beef and onion tn I
oil or meat drippings only until ( Crash Kill* Beexllle Man 
meat loses it* red color. 8TOCKDAIJC, Tex., Jan » -  UP

Stir in remaining ingredient* and Wallace C. Bell, 2*. Beevilla^. 
lightly fill tomato cups with the Tex , was killed Tuesday when hla * 
meat mixture. Stand tomatoes up- truck overturned after" hitting a 
right In lightly greased shallow Cow. 
baking dish Bake in a moderate 
oven <J30 degrees F.) uncovered, 
until browned — about 20 minutes.
Tomatoes Stuffed with Spinach 

(Makes s servings)
Six fresh tomatoes. 2 pounds 

fresh spinach 2 tablespoons but
ter or margarine. 2 teaspoons flour.
'4 rup heavy cream or undiluted

*V>-

evaporated milk, salt and pepper 
dash of nutmeg. >% cup fin* dry 
bread crumbs.

each tomato. Scoop out centers 
with spoon, and Invert tomato 
cups to drain. Cook spinach, cov
ered. about I minutes or until 
just barely tender Drain liquid 
and save. Melt butter or m arga
rine

1 0 ,8 5 8 ,6 9 2  39

13 ,7 1 6 ,3 0 9  0 6

or , 1954yyjfi f  f j i j  f i , 1 ^ 4  _  La

EX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
All Ntw H ifli V -S Powtr —

S  » y ■
Economy r .

—

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS:
Common Stock ..........................................
Surplus .................... .......................... ..
Undivided Profits ond Rasarves......... .....

3 0 0 .0 0 0  0 0

220.000 00

2 5 4 ,8 6 2  86

Deposits

t774 8 6 ?  86 

1 2 ,9 4 1 ,4 4 6 .2 0

1 3 ,7 1 6 ,3 0 9 .0 6

Member Federol Deposit Insurance 
OFFICERS

J. E. Murfee, Jr,  Chairman of Boord
A. A. Schunemon, President , '
Fronk M. Carter, Vice President
B. D. Robison, Active Vice President
C. M. Corlock, Cashier /
H. W. Morrow, A»t. Cashier 
J. C. Mitchell, A*st.'Cashier
Leoro R6se, Asst. Cashier , , -r '
Loretto Roblnjon, Aggf. Cashier v  •*.
Poul D. keim, Aget. Cashier A
Jerald 0. Sims, Asst. Coshier ( - • ‘ ■ *>

Corporation
DIRICTORS

J. E. Murfee, Jr,
E.-J. Dunigon, Jr. 
C. P. Buckler 
E. L  Green, Jr. 
Fronk M. Carter 
A. A. Schunemon

COM PARE W ITH SETS 
SELLING FOR $125!

8 D IAM O ND
W E D D I N G  S E T

\ s
See Xu* **4 before you 
buy I Compare ike sue . 
color a sd  biiillqnce el 
ike 5 b e a u t i f u l  dro 
mondi ike lickaeet el 
lire 14k to b d  qeM mouai 
teqel h equals wedduiq 
**•* aellinq let many

F*4*e*l Taa lacleded

X  ,

107 N.



office

There's a  mas I J u a t  hare to 
meat. I ’ll neverj-be satisfied until 
I  do, because at last I know that 
somewhere In this world there Is 
a man who plays the horses the 
same way f  do, and with the 
same success.
. Wherever he is, he needn't wor
ry th a t I ’ll tues at Mm tor taking 
that loaf of whole wheat off the 
back seat. I understand. Many la 
the time when I have left Santa 
Anita, H tal^h , Belmont, and-Many 
other: tracks when I would have 
welcomed the opportunity  to steal 
even a  cracker from the beak of 
a parked and unattended parrot. 
I only refre t that I ^idn't leave 

■him a  Jar of peanut butter to fo  
wtth the bread.

When and if We meet, I  know 
we’ll have a  thousand things in 
common, Including losers. We'U 
talk the whole night through, me 
and! my buddy, i ’ll tell him how 
I always manage -somehow to .bet 
on horeee that limp, and him  
•lap m i-bach (I’d bet on this) and 
tell me that he knows how it is, 
and that he just can't resist a 80 
to 1 shot that has four bandaged 
lags and wears btlnksrs with ground

frdm the schools that am-
whlsQn and laughs, .4ffld 
care how Jammed the traffic gats, 

Tou won’t have any troubls find
ing my house, Buddy. 1*11 have 
a lighted scratch sheet burning 
at the window. v

WORK.WAITING FOR.HIM.'

Looking

MIDNIGHT MEANDERS: Y o u  
"walk slowly along Madiam Aven
ue studying' the window!. . .It 
I* a good time to do it, near mid- 
night, with few persone to joed* 
or crowd you, with the lights full

the days of the Daguerreotype, 
and he’ll cry In hia beer and tell 
me the ead story of how he mis
sed a  big winner whn he was shut 
out a t * the window w h i l e  
m iking a two buck show bet on 
a l  to 2 shot for his wife. Then 
I’ll cry in hie beer with him. be- 
CjHUM thkt has happened tO lgll 
husbands et one time or another.

He’ll ask me, my buddy will, if 
I am like him, and won’t play a 
Jockey when 4te is ridiog not, 
like Shoemaker is and has been 
all year. And I’ll tell him I am, 
that I avoid beating on great Joc
keys as If they were poison, and 
always stick to Jocko who couldn’t 
win wtth Native Dancer at a coun
try fair track.

Then I ’ll tell him how I  know 
a hundred trainers and owners 
.and agents and dockers, and how 
they are willing to give me all the 
information they have, and how I 
boil all tigs information down un
til I can’t help putting my money 
on the horse that will fold up at 
the sheteenth polo Uko a  four-

reason to return the homes

They were easily lured by com
munist promisee of big money, 
fine homes, political power and 
social position — promisee which 
may never be kept after their val-

White House, the ue ee propaganda has disappeared
°*»« «* tM *2» * "  horti out of 

j f - . y *  wedlock, according 'to  the Globe
f t *  survey. Another was raised in a

tk . J f f l J f f i l - M r  boms. One has parents who

years old T w otiave  stepfather*. 
Two were brought up in fatherless 
homes. One has a father Who has 
not worked In 14 years. They are

ronvfrtlon that they form a vital 
part of American history.

Brewer says his “success sec
ret” is that he is willing to put 
forth a little more effort than 
usual to “get a little better story 
than usual.’’ To obtain material 
for his stories he works or! plan
tations side by side with f i e l d  
hands, or does whatever the peo
ple do where he goes.

This month. 3. Mason Brewer 
is being honored by having hie 
thW  hot*. “The Word on t h e  
Brenos. 'Hiblished by the Univer
sity of Texes Press with a fore
word *by the dean of Texas folk
lorists. J. Trank Dobie.

Doble. speaking of Brswer’s abD- 
ity as a  storyteller, says: “1 
know several people who thought 
Dickens was a good storyteller. 
They think Brewer is better.’•

Winshfp had the initiative and the 
Journalists curiosity to make a sur
vey and study of the beginnings of 
the 22 American soldiers in Korea 
who refuse to be repatriated, men 
who prefer communism to a M E N T A L L Y W M h i a n -
democratic way of life. j °“ w  ‘ P0*®*1*,.** •***• F1̂ ? 1? 1'

Although only an extremely sm all; not Uke my description
percentage of American prisoners °f White. Hiss, Ooe, Glasaar, etc. 
captured by the Reds. Mao Tse-lf* "over-educated." none of Uie 22 
Tung and Oeorgi Malenkov will had » aurplue of education. PanU- 
caplialise on their desertion of the gon records reveal that the m s 
United States lit Abe international I Jorlty are of extremely low men- 
combat between the East and the tallty. None went to college.
West. Two served in World War II,

Had It not been for Editor Win were dlscharred and then m en- 
ship, it would not be known that Severe! other* quit oehool
the 22 deserters came from a  *1 #■> 1* aB<* 18 J°,n lb* Army, 
background of poverty, ignorance w j■ ""ProbaM* that they
and family strife. They are not f<**nd military service as a  haven 
representative Americans, no more ‘row an “unhappy and unprodne- 
than the college profeeeore in the Uve civtfien life.’* Some o.* our 
Harry Dexter White epy ring were greatest heroes sought this same 
typical ot American educators. escape from dismal realities.

d u rU n ^ lto  own OKLT °  N E H A 8 RELIGIOUSBACKGROUND -  Only one ap- 
tunate*°livee* ~nhappy and unfor tn have a deeolv rellrlou*

S. K. writes that she is 45 years

be dissolved. She also wishes to
know whether an operation tor 
kidney storms will overcome, the 
situation or whether more stones 
may form.
.Kidney stones are not really 

“stones’’ si all, but consist of 
groups of crystals which f o r m  
into round or Irregularly shaped 
balls. They start In a space ln- 
slde the kidney which opens Into 
the passageway which leads down 
to the bladder. Whan'stones start 
down this small passageway, they 
ecrepe on the tender s id e  of the 
duet, causing spasm ami bleed-’ 
inc. It Is this which producer the 
terrific pain and which frequent
ly, blocks the flow of urine a d d  
causes It to back up behind the

Together with the 
Winahtp revelations, the documen
ted survey should help to counter
act Red propaganda based on their 
refusal to return to the . “capital
istic'’ United States.

ine puonc senoot that competition BAD LIVING CONDITIONS — The 
would not eradicate. And the lip* Globe research showed that the 22 
provement would come easily and spring from the very lowest tco- 
automatically, entirely without nomte strata, and that they suf- 
reaort to political methods. The fered from miserable conditions, 

-mere m atter of tax r e m i s s i o n  It i* P f o b a b l -  that., they, had no
would settle all our school prob- Negroes. This proportion corres

ponds almost precisely to the per
centage of colored people in the

tain. Several possible causes have
been suggested: Chronic infra 
tkxi, deficiencies of certain vita

ls not permitted, Where conform
ity i« imposed, there is neither 
scope for intellectual curiosity 
nor freedom. And, certainly, no 
democracy. ,

•This urgency for conformity 
<&mocretic conformity,of course) 
complements the expertise argu
ment. In private schools, which 
do not come within their purview, 
children might get an education, 
and that would not do; the fra
ternity’s quackery, including their 
claim to scientific exactitude In 
all things educative, would be ex
posed. Their propaganda, there
fore, is addressed to the necessity 
of extending potlttca] control of 
schools, through federal aid and 
legislation, and to decrying any. 
tendency on the part of parents 
to  escape from their clutches. 
They most assuredly would not 
relish an increase of private 
schools. The suggestion has even 
been advanced that the accredit
ing of teachers he limited by law 
to certain designated teacher’ll

“This proposal commends itself 
also because it is in line with the 
democratic principle. The Educa
tion iits make much of the word 
democracy, though they do not 
define It; It apparently serves as 
an amorphous endorsement of 
anything they approve. If democ
racy means anything, It desig
nates a  social or political system 
in which freedom of choice pre
vails. So that, if the parent is 
compelled to accept, and pay for, 
any kind of education that a ma
jority (or controlling minority) 
dishes out, the (kenoeratic prin
ciple Is c e r ta in ty  v io la ted ----------

“Yet, the Educationist, are dead 
set against freedom of choice in 
their appropriated field. Whenever 
parents presume to question their 
programs or methods, they are

began shrieking "Breve I 
red of the prologue -urn
healthv-mlnded « wwpM*w 
Sototaire. yelled; “Du yi 
letting ue see the n e t  of 
before you sta rt choorin

tkon in the kidney. The most prob
able explanation la that (here is 
some kind of disturbance in tho 
excretion «f certain salts which 
are ondinarily carried in liquid 
to rn  In the urine.

The location of the stone can be 
discovered by proper equipment 
and X-ray. It Is possible to assist 
in the passage of the atone by 
oiling, or surgery may be neces- 
•ary.
Try to Atop New Atones

Answer to  Previous ruzz te

'8 Calf mast * f /  01
2 Cook in fat « Meal course

12 Hebrew 7 Region
measure * Shelter -

13 Nested boxes 9 Showing
14 Meadow dedantly
15 Repaired 10 Repose
IT Inquire — I t  Tibetan oxen
18 Provide 10 Swerved
19 Meat stews 20 Declaim
M Far (prefix) 22 Enticed

24 Lair

n belting this fltegol seizure, the Supreme Court un
ited  One of the serious threots to Arrteriton liberties 
b r  trpoty low. The court did hold that the steel »eiz- 
w os unconstitutional but It w as o divided vote. The 

r\ Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the late Fred 
Virteon, and two other members of the court held 
l th e  se izu re  was legol, not under the Constitution of 
United Stotes but under the Charter of the United

Vhat guarantee do we hove that another Trumon m ay 
reside In the White House ond that there will not 

five supreme coun justices like Vinson, who believe 
\ fh« United Nation* charter to which wt subscribe 
treaty is not of superior authority to our own basic

30 Prayer book 48 Garment
21 Nuisance 47 Always
33 Rird’s homes 48 Jump
38 Came forth 80 Noose

i word 40 Demented 81 Otherwise
1 43 Barks 52 Fruit drink
ay «S Arabian dfiert 88 Stitch

kind of atones are involved so the 
doctor can tell which ftxxia should 
be allowed and which forbidden, 
since this may help to prevent 
new atones from forming. Chrenie
Infect ten* must he treated. VHe
rn in* are sometimes added to tho
diet. " ‘1

In ipacific reply to S.K.'a ques-

2# Upon 
82 Kitchen tool 
84 Go to bod 
22 Ebb
I? Atonement 
22 Observes 
29 Silver coin
41 Obtained
42 Pork'» tarly

college* dissolve kidney atones except with 
the rarest exception*, perhaps, 
and if the stones do not ppss them
selves, operation is the chief treat-

“It cab be seen that what the 
Educationists are driving toward, 
whether they know It or not, is 
the educational system that ob
tained in ancient Sparta, where 
the child became the ward of the 
SA*te once it entered school. And 

that, American parents ere 
not auitq ready; they tUll believe 
that they have parental rights and 
duties which the State cannot 
abrogate. They wpuld be In a bat* 
te t position to exercise thair 
right* and fulfill their dutlks as 
parent* Jf they were given more 
latitude in the selection of their

ment of choice, though It k  not 
possible to guarantee that l i e  
atones will not form.

PAMPA N€W$, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6, 1954
;-------— - r ------------------------------1------------

(She 9  am ps Bally Nettts
One at Texas f iv e

Kitw tots
•y  ft. t  HOI US

PuMleshaS Sally exeeet Saturday by The _ 
villa. Pampa. Texas Ptiona Z&, all depart 
m atter under aba act of March 1. H i t

Pampa Saw*. Atctilaen a t Botnar- 
a rt ment*. U ttered aa second etaaa

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS

“A Solution For The 
Pubik School System" t.

n
In the former laaue I quote! 

from Frank Chodotw’a "A Solu
tion for the Public School Sys
tem.’’ in It he advocated a remis
sion of taxes tor parent* who are 
sending their children to private 
school. I continue to quote tpm 
the rest of hia article aa published 
in Human Events. ■ ■

"Suppose this were done. Sup- 
pare the parents were given the 
choice of supporting public school* 
or buying education more to their 
liking. The current bitter quarrel 
between parent* and ‘progressive’ 
education would vanish; for par 
ents could withdraw their off

Tyranny By Treqty
For the first time In Americon history there ho* arisen 

in our country beyond the fields of "crockpot" opinion, 
0 fontostic mentality that holds sovereignfy to be evil 
ond would use the treoty-mqking power* to make the 
United Stotes a political subdivision of world govern-

The growth of this mentality wos obvious in the wor 
years under the Democratic administration ond its flow
ering was officially recognized in the cloiing days of the 
Trumon regime by the proposal for oh amendment to the 
Conetitutidn, called the Bricker omendment, but octuol- 
^  sponsored by 63 senators besides Senator Bricker of

The omendment is on addition to the Bill of Rights, 
oimed ogOinst the present unlimited treaty making pow
er of the  President and the Senate. ---------- —---------

In essence the Bricker omendment states that inter
national treaties sholl not impoir the fundamental rights 
of Americon citizens nor abrogate internol lows of the 
country without consent of the Congress.
"“The oftock on nationol sovereignty has achieved 

some semblance of respectobrlity for casual public con
sumption by the nomes of those aligned in opposition 
to the Bricker amendment. The other day a new com
mittee to oppose the omendment wos announced with 
John W. Davis, a one-time Democratic party condidate 
for president, ond Gen. Lucius Cloy, a former U. S. com
mander in Europe, listed os co-chairmen Former Supreme 
Court Justice Owen J. Roberts, now choirmon of o group 
called the Atlantic Union committee, is also on the side 
of unlimited treaty law.

And, of course, we find in those ranks President Eisen
hower ond his secretory of state, John Dulles. Their 
olignment, from o political point of view, is understand
able. It is almost axiomatic thof those in power will 
fight fonaticolly to retain oil the powers they inherit 
ond all they con seize regardless of the effect upon 
the welfore of their society.

this system end 'patronize
►“JR* . .

decry the lack of religious train
ing* in the public school would 
send their children to denomina
tional schools, which they could 
wall do because they would have 
the money to support more of 
them; the ‘double taxation’ ci 
plaint ot the parochial school f 
pie would he put to rest. Social
ists and Communists could estab
lish and support their own schools,

morning 
in,robin, wave 

air.
Oh, we’ll get 

that’s for sure 
I  Just know ha has list- 

Ms wtfa yell herself batty 
tor the horse on which die

Silt a show ticket wtth another 
rl to beat jou the animal which 
i had gone tor raal good, and* 

was counting on to get him even.
Please answer my ad, Pal. You 

can come Uva with me. What a 
Joy it wrnld he always to coma 
noma from the races with some, 
one Just aa miserable aa - your, 
•elf, and not have to put up wtth 
some happy,' amug winner, who

„ In this debote it is of porticulor import to cite the 
position of  former Supreme Court Justice Roberts. At a 
conference in Ottawa he said, "We must decide wheth
er teg are to stopd on the silly shtboleth, nottonof sov
ereignty." "We must," he declared further, "yield oyr 
natkvjfol sovereignty to some higher authority — coll it 

will."
'whotchomoycollit" of Roberts would undoubt- 

edy bie o world super-government invested with power 
to moke such economic, social ond political adjustments 
to put the people of all countries on on equal level. Surely 
this levelling process, on the basis of existing individual 
liberties ana economic welfare, con mean nothing but 
sacrifice to the citizens of the United Stotes since, in 
the poiiticol realm, "equalization" olwoys means loss 
to those (hot hove to provide goins for those that hove 
not.' In other words we run point-blank against the fal
lacies that you con legislote prosperity or increose free
dom by multiplying restrictive covenants.

But the scorn of nationol sovereignty —  ot the ex
pense of the United States —  is not the prirqpry qrgu- 
mnt for domestic consumption. Here, of course, we are 
told that the President of the United States or the Sen- 
ote would never enoct o treaty tjjot would infringe upon 
individual rights.

But what did Secretory of State John Dulles soy on 
this question before he become o wheel in the govern
ment. In April, 1952, he declared:

"The treQty-moking power is on extroordinory power 
lloble to obuse. Treaties ore more supreme than ordin
ary low, for congressionol lows ore invohd if they do 
not conform to the Constitution whereos treoty lows con 
override the Constitution. Treoties con toke powers owoy 
from the Congress ond give them fo the President. They 
can toke powers owoy from the stotes and give them to 
the federol government or to sorne-mtemationol.body. 
They eon cut across the rights given fo the people by the 
Constitutional Bill of Rights."

The only difference between this time ond that 
that a new president has moved into the White House.

But the Bricker omendment is not deolina with per
sonalities. It is dealing with the brood scopg^of Americon 
right! In a  political-atmosphere not particularly friend
ly to Sovereign rights of OCrr citizenry.

In these times we ore wiling abrood on seos of inter
nationalism with serious possibilities that our politicians 
moy borgoin owoy our individual rights to swing o diplo
matic victory. Under these conditions the people shouldn't

would

worried about the subjection of 
our children of the*? doctrines, 
and-, at our expense; the furor 
•bout Communist infiltration m 
the schools would die down.

‘Thera would he n welter of 
schools competing for trade. Home 
would stress esthetics, others 
languages, others would go in for 
utilitarian courses, end so on. 
Every enterprising pedagog with 
an educational idea, either aa to 
method or aaBJJCTInStlw; 
put It on display for possible cus
tomer* to examine. Mothers and 
children about to enter school 
would consult with others of more 
experience to find the o a t  that to 
her teem* bast suited tor Her bud
ding genius. Thera would be at 
least a t much parental Interest 
in education as, for instance, there 
L In the proper feeding ot the 
child; mothers would not Just 
dump their offspring into the pub
lic lap. The school* that turned 
out the best product, through the 
child, would rite to the top.' The 
marketplace would decide.

"Incidentally, the argument that 
private school* develop snobbery 
would be pointless If the tax-re
mission proposal were adopted. 
With private schools on ‘every 
comer,’ patronised by people in all. 
•walks of life, they would cease to 
be symbol* of wealth and their 
exclusiveness would vanish.

"The public schools would pros
per by this competition. Since the 
more successful private schools 
would be able to offer their teach
ers higher wages, they would a t
tract the bettsr mirffl/ The public 
schools, to  s ts jrtn  huamess, would 
have to meet these wnge-acalaa, 
which they would be able to da 
since the competition would

WA8HIN
By RAT TUCKER

CTON — An extremely.they left when they signed up with 
ed-lthe

pel them to drop their expensiy* 
gadgets and experiments. If (he
authorities permuted in hirttg 
low-priced teachers, they would 
get only that kind, and the privet* 
schools would get more trade.

"The problem of overcrowded 
classes would solve itself. Even if 
only twenty-ffo per cent of the 
public school population were di
verted to private and parochial 
schools, the strain on seating ca
pacity would be eased; perhaps 
the Impossible problem of trying 
to teach fifty pupils in a class 
would be solved. The shift might 
be great enough to make unneces
sary a constantly increasing build
ing r program, thus relieving .the 
community of a growing bonded 
indebtedness and a rising tax rate.
Fewer buildings would make (or 
better buildings, qdiich competi
tion from the superior physical 
facilities offered by the private 
school would force the community j 
to provide. -jlaOe”

"In short, there are no faults In 
the public school that competition 
would not eradicate. And the lip- 
provement would come easily and 
automatically, entirely without 
resort to political methods. The

The Doctor Says

tile mental development of their 
offspring! Having brought forth a 
child, their competence la at an 
end; without a degree from an 
accredited teacher* cqllege they 
simply cannot have a valid opinion 
on Its mental upbringing. That is 

a m atter reserved for the frater
nity of ‘axparta.’

“One of their shining lights, the 
former president ot Harvard Uni

on the
attitude of the Edu

cation let* In a word. (They al
ways hav# n word.) The privata 
school, he declared, la *
It makes for divislveness’, which 

difference! of opinion, vsr- 
>n In values, expressions of

Rtn

•tores keep their window* lighted 
so late at night. , -A man cornea 
alongside you at you are peering 
at a window filled with red flannel 
garments for men, from  night
gown to bed caps to slippers. I t is a 
warm and cheering sight, but who 
keep*, a bedroom that cold at 
night any morel. . .The man says: 
“How long before you are going 
to spcakT” and you turrBto sea 
Den Keydon. advertising examtive 
who is like most of them, wor
ried. .  Jl flood of press stories 
concerning lung cancer Incidence 
In cigarette smokers has the agen
da* handling tobacco accounts 
Jumpy. . .’T il say ooe thing about 
the matter.” Dan whispers. “ It 
prdket ones and for all that tha 
American press 1* a free pres*,, 
unafraid of pressures and toes of 
advertising threats It Is a 
ly situation. But the fact la. 
wouldn’t Have been pressured 
any case. I can’t imagine any 
baceo company daring to 
ad withdrawals. It would fee 
stupidest thing imaginable 

He turns to ro to Grand 
tral and you cross over 48th 
to Fifth Avenue. Wien westward 
on 52nd Street to Sixth Avenue. . . 
You are thinking out a problem t 
you have the Ten Best play* of 
1903 to nominate and you have 
a b o u t  M to work with. Which 
mean* that four will wither on 
the vine of your Judgment . .Tha 
two “Taea" moat certainly are on 
the Uat. probably running ana-two. 
and you recognise that ”Tb* r ~  
etMe’’ will hare to be included nd 
decide to make R ninth Mr tenth. . .  
You remember author Arthur Mill
er vociferously claiming that ha 
did not mean this play about Ba4- 
•m witchcraft trials a* a parallel 
or commentary on today’s tnresii- 
gationa into political evtatta. . . 
That’s  hia right, but if the play 
had no application than It waan t 
much of a  play, amounting to 
nothing more than a  new drama- 
tie reporting of tha Salem trials 
and what purpose was there la 
that?. , If aa unknown had writ
ten it. k would hare died In a 
week, but because Millar wrote 
it the hysteria a reached Mot 
heights. . One young woman of 
Broadway called It “Tha b a i t  
play tha New York Theater aver
haA »* taiHl/tH la muni ‘nio, wfiicii »• com j
When you reviewed its 

you predicted not much 
(or It and ardent champion* of R 
■ ailed you a tool. . J t  

*1WWR - fn c r r t r  iffittu - job 
the undisciplined rcvWtep 
kept it going beyond Its Justified 
time. . .You remember a t t h e

You decide io make 
the list, nonetheless, 
choices are the Ten Beat of a 
year, not of all time, and ‘T h e  
Crucible’’ was definitely one ot 
those ten.

You walk along Sixth Avenue 
and run into Phil Cowan, who tells 
you that he ha* mailed you a New 
Year’s card. ,  .You lika that. . ,  
Anyone can send 
carA and they are nice to

* New Year’s card 
waning. . .Tou de

cide to gn to your office and 
there you And a fetter from Bill 
Pooley, of Ken more, near 
. . .This is real gent you 
hare forgotten although yc 
Mm only briefly and the letter 
warms your heart. . .You 
back over toward 
see young Ray 
your home town pushing a 
Jaguar through the 
flc. . .He asks you to 
since he is 
drop you off. . .You team that it 
la an anniversary present tor *

•  you mind 
of the play RMIONg

•ring f “ .  -* 
M No. 2 on

A t N I  
signed M

ana t
from#

t tv o n t*  lift 
wen anyway.h. wan anyway.

II _  (tow ’d he da ihnt* 
i — H* Much out hi*
, .y  reactwd the f in M  »
. . 4  4 V : » .  1 1  i
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HABVMTBR OAGER JIMMY
Bond, who la t’e-Writihg tha racord 

* book* In tha Tex** achoolboy ranka, 
may aatabftah a m ark that may 
never ba equalled.

4 Bond haa already paaaad tha 
1,too m ark Hi #coring ainca ha 
bacama a  Harveatar three years 
ago. Through tha 10-game alaU 
thud far this year, tha 6-5 canter 

. has poured in l.OpO points during 
his earner with tha Oraan and 
Griders.

jim m y has bean tha leading scor
er tor tha Harvesters each year 
■Inca ha cams up to tha varsity 
ranks. As a sophomore, hla Brat 

in high school, Bend made

ts *to again lead the locals

boy career, an average Of 
points per season.

This doesn't count any post i 
son games provided the PH* 
are fortunate enough in wtm 
tha District 1-AAAA title.

Band Ilka we do, 
la fine to him but 
taraet is “victory." 

bother Bond whan a  
|  outeeores him in a 

game. In fact, ha goes out of his 
way many times to give tha ball 
to a  teammate to shoot even if ha 
(1

Amarillo Victory Highlight 
Of Harvester Grid Season

Bond) had a  fair shot at tha baa-

ST— *5, W -T E J S Spoint makers. Last year he tallied etatement a tittle further by paaa-

and at present Bond baa dunked in 
1M points, high for the Harvesters 
thus Mr.

Bond haa appeared In M games 
since donning tha Oraan and 
Cold regalia. This gives the modest 
youngster an 16.6 average par gams 
since becoming a Harvester

Broken down, bare is Bond's 
scoring racord during bis PH* 
career thus far:

teg  along' the Harvester record 
since Jimmy donned a  PH» uni
form. Of tha 56 games that Bond 
has played la, the Harvesters have 
bean victorious 57 times, a  per
centage of .Mfl.

Those who have seen Band per
form certainly will agree with

last sight’s match la th e  Barger District Oolden Qlevee Tournament. But did get la

Mgftt of activities. The taurney wMI rue through Thursday night. Mara than a d w eu p L T  
pa boxers are entered la tha tournament. Mx e< ’am won last night. (Photo courtesy Berger News- 
Herald).

88 M3 M 3*2 14.4
M m  i u  i n  n .t
10 55 52 155 1*1
M 41* 271*1,098 15.0

Should Bond keep 
rent pace this aeasoa 
m tlnder of the year, be will wind
up with 440

the year, h 
point* this

4

B

JIMMY BOND

>'t try  to “hog ’ tha 
In our opinion, ba is the 

finest tsam m an we've ever seen
in hlgb school basketball.

A lot of credit for Bond's sue 
cssa (and I'm  sura Bond will agree 
with ue. too) Is Ooach CHftoc 
McNeely McNoely has a knack of 
getting the most out of a  player. 

Ms cun on  many occasions since we’ve 
the rM been watching the Harvester baa- 

keteere. tbe Oreen and Odder* 
appeared to be playing Just a little 
over their heed.

If they were, then It d a s  the 
players’ keen desire to wtn for 
MdNeely, as well as the Harves
ters. 'McNeely is just that sort of 
a  fellow.

WeM, the Harvester basket earn 
will begin defense of their 1-AAAA 
crown this weekend wlfen they host
the Lubbock Westerners Friday 
night and the Amarillo Odden San
dies Saturday night.

Harvester Fteldhoua* should be 
packed both nights. The Harvss- 
tsra are going to need all the aup-

K the fane here can give them 
eeaaon U they are to repeat 
as champs.

Then we owe it to the bask*leers, 
anyway. In winning the state title 
last year, Pampa realised 'more 
publicity out of
any other one thing In recent years 
or possibly In history.

Bee you a t the Fleldhouee this 
weekend

Boys Club W ins A t Borger; 
To Host Guymon Thursday

BORDER, Jan. i  — (Special) f* ‘ *
Pam pa Boys’ Club bogged most of 
the laurels in the first night ofnight
boxing of the Borger District O dd
en Cloves here Tuesday night. —

Winning opening fights tor the 
Pam pa ns were Dickie James, Chick 
Ramiros, Joe Rutherford, Bernl* were by TKQ’a. Rutherford TKO’d

Raider Cagers Hope To Follow 
In Steps Of Tech's Gridsters

Derry bdrry, Oary Wills, and Gary! Jerry  Easter of Borger In 20 sec 
Wilhelm. Three other members of onds of the fhwt round; Derry 
the Boys’ d u b  tell by the wayside { berry TKO’d Jerry  Andereon of 
In the tournament. They were Del- Borger In 1:20 minutes of the first 
bert Parka, Norman Ollvio, and round; Wilhelm TKO’d Roger Me- 
Russell Morrow. (Carthy of Borger in 1:4* of the

Pour of the six Boys d u b  wins second round; and Jam es TKO’d

1 •> 
4 H o r a c e  M a n n  I t  V i c t i m
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Reapers In Easy 
Cage Win, 49-29

The Pampa Junior High Reap
ers broke into the win column in 
the Panhandle Conference yester
day with a 4S-2* victory ever the 
Horace Mann Buffs of Amarillo at 
the Junior H M  Gym 

Dickie KauUln led the Reapers

with M paints, coming on 11 field 
goals end three gratis tosses Lar 
ry McWilliams was the runneruj 
with eight points.

The Reopen led all the way, 
They held quarterly leads of lM . 
*2-10 and M-15.

It was the ftrat win In three 
starts for the R eopen in confer
ence play. The lU tp s r i will play 
Stephen F. Austin of Amarillo at 
the local gym Friday In their next 
encounter

In a B game yesterday the Reap
er B team en  debated Horace 
Mann B, *4 24 John Nutting was 
high for the little R eopen with 
II  points He eras followed by 
ter Beard wtth eight. Franklin 
Snow wtth six. Gone Oreen with 
five and L*rry Cruse wtth two.

Following is the box of the Reap 
er-Horace Mam tilt:

RBAhaxa (ssi
BfflSka* 7|Wm W\ Of T t

sis 8 9 4 9
6 1 f * |a  , i „ «wMef r ~l e * 1

11 S S 95

By ED FITE
DALLAS, Jan. •

Tech’s fledgling basketball team 
may find out this week If it’s  going 
to travel along the same winning 
path as the school’s Border Con
ference and Gqtor Bowl grid 
champions.

Coach Polk Robison's youngsters 
launch their conference race

weekend wtth by far the moat im- 
txit their coach

Carl Jameson of Borger in 1 90 
minute ot die second round.

Second round of fights will b e __  ___  ____  __ __ ____
.*? tonlpht. The finals will pam pa would have been the chamM 'Thiirtt/fttiF nifrht A n wati. . . .

— (Another In a  series of review- 
lag 1MI sports seasons In Pampa)

- ___  , *lump in which
they loot their last three games 
left the IMS rightin ' Harvester 
football machine Just above the 
.500 mark in the won-lost column. 
The Green and Gold griddera wound 
up with six wins and lour losses 
for . a  .000 percentage

Coach Tom Tlppa concluded hla 
seventh season as' the Harvester 
head mentor with the ’5* season. 
The 0-4 Hapveeter record this past 
year gave Tippg an enviable over, 
all record of 54 wins, 17 losses 
and m e tla for an .556 percentage.

The ’5* campaign marked only 
the second time under the Tlppa 
regime that the Harvesters lost 
a s  m any as foUr games Tipps’ 
Brat Harvester team In 1M7 com
piled the same record aa the ’51 
team -6-4. Since that time, the 
Harvest era rolled up records of 
7-2-1 in 1046; 8-3-0 in 1940; 10-1-0 
In 1060; o-l-o In lM l; 6-2-0 in 1061; 
and 6-441 In 1061.

To climax tha football season, the 
Pam pa Quarterback Club honored 
the Harvester grldstere with a ban
quet Dec. 21 In the high school 
cafeteria.

PHS GRID STALWARTS — Travis Taylor, left, and Ed Dudley re
ceived some high honers during the 19M Harvester grid seasaau 
Taylor was wtaner of the “ Fighting Heart” award while Dudley 
was named on two all-state teams la addition to being named ax 
the All-District 1-AAAA team for the second straight year.

(News Photos)
Long runs featured the win over 

the Sandies last fall. Harold Lewis 
unreeled two scoring dashes in the

TVevta Taylor, an end, was the tor 34 and 59 "WM
winner of the highest award at 
the banquet, “The Fighting Heart 
Awacd.’’ It marked the second 
straight year that an end won the 
award, Lee Fraser won the honor 
the yqar before.

T he '1651 Harvesters were In the

b* t n *•“ ' PWn in this respect,mated 1,000 fane attended the first Rl), 
night of activity.

Ed Dudley scored the other TD on 
a 78-yard gallop.

Amarillo was the fourth Harves
ter victim In as many starts. The 
Pam pans had defeated three non- 
district foes, Austin of El Paso.

_  39-6; Big Spring. 10-0; and Pas- 
thick .of the championship race cbal of Fort Worth, 16-6. 
right down the November stretch In the fifth game of the season, 
drive. They entered the game Ith* Harvesters met an Inspired 
against Odessa Nov. I t  with a good ®an Angelo team and the Bobcats 
chance of walking off with the 1- *t*ged the most startling upset of 
4A title. Before meeting the Broncs, the ' 9̂ 3 schoolboy season by edg- 
the Harvesters had a 3-1 district lng the Harvesters, 38-34.
record to 4-0 for Odessa. But a The Harvesters rebounded from |name<* on both the 
Harvester win over Odessa would this defeat, though, to win their 4*f*n*e 1st teams, 
have virtually handed them the j  next two games. The locals nipped j  Dudley. In addition, was named 
crown although Pampa and Odes-'a potent Abilene team. 7-4, at Har-!on ,h« all-state team by the Fort 
sa would have been tied for the top vester Stadium and then Journeyed Worth Star-Telegram and the Wife 
rung with 41 elates. | to Midland the following week to Uamion System and on the second

However, a league ruling which'trounce the Midlanders, 40-12. I Warn of the Sports Writer’s Asao- 
stales that the winner of the game In the Abilene game. J .  N .P ‘atu>"- Flynn was named Oh the 
between the two tied teams for j Wright passed to Ed Dudley for a !®tar Telegram’s second team and 
the title would be the champs, j  34-yard scoring play for Pampa s wa" named on the Williamson Sys-

lonaTD and Bobby Wilhelm booted |tem » Honorable Mention Uat

The Harvesters were so ’’high**' 
for the Odessa game that the de
feat all but ruined their morale. 
Lubbock and Borger, the final two 
opponents, took advantage -of this 
along wl)h Lewis' Injury for vic
tories over the Green and Gold. 
For Borger tt was only the second 
win over the Harvesters In 22 meet
ings.

Three Harvesters gained a berth 
on the All-District 1-AAAA teams. 
Halfback Ed Dudley and guard Al
ton Flynn made both the offense 
and defense X11-1-4A teams while 
end Jim Pippen won a spot on the 
offensive 1st team. It was the sec
ond straight year that Dudley w ai 

offense and

But Odessa ruined the Harves
ter hopes for a  title with a smaah- 

Ramlres and Wills both won byjing 34-15 wtn before 10,000 fans
decision. Ramlres declsloned Jam es at H* vaster Stadium
Aust of Borger and Willi Do- Thii which ’ demoralized
claiooed Dan Saamater of Borger. the Harvesters plus the Injury of

presalve record but their coach Two of the three losses by the leading ground gainer. Harold Lew- 
hope, they aren't depending upon *> yt‘ *° th* tW° 1om* ' l0 Lubbock
that 0-2 won-loos record to ra rrv  0n* bY 7X 0  Ollvto was TKO'd by and Borger that wound up the sea
them to the NCAA nlavoffs 7 Jerry Forrest of Borger in thejson. Lewis Injured a shoulder dur- next on tap The Harvesters ap- *cor*r for t b e  Harvesters. Ed

better than round, while Parks was de-jing the first workout following the peared on their way to victory in trained 823 yards on 126 carries
cialoned by Durwood Williams of Odessa game and was lost to the the Odessa game when they took ,or •  ® * average on the ground;

the all-important extra point to en- j ®,x otb*r Harvesters won Hon- 
able the Harvesters to walk off “cable Mention recognition on the 
with a victory. All-District 1-AAAA selections. Tfeog

Against Midland, the Harvesters' were end Jimmy Bond; tackle* 
Jumped out front 20-0 in the first Bob Prtgmore and Chick Jordan; 
quarter and were In complete com- *u*rd Ronnie Elliott; quarterback 
mand of the situation rest of the L  N- Wright and fullback Harold
w a y ’ I^WlS

An open date followed the Mid Dudley was the leading ground 
land game with the Odessa fracas 8a*ner. punter, pass receiver and

W ere 
I'd ever hoi

doing much better than 
toped," he said Wednea-daV"•'hut"'XIr ’ ’i Borger and Morrow was declsloned team for the season At the lime a 0-0 lead after one quarter of Punt*d 30 tlm** for a 40 2 ave

been tao to u ah  r ° " ‘p*luwn n“ n by Gary Braden of Borger. .  iof his Injury, I-ewla was the ------  --------

CAGE SCORES
Tuesday’s C«n-ge Bqakstball

-St. John, (N Y.) 07, West Vi^ 
fin is 74.

Baton Hall M. Wake Forest TO. 
Niagara 04. Buffalo 45.
St. Bonaventure M Centalua M. 
Cornell 51, Columbia 72. 
Connecticut 100, Maine 00. 
Harvard TO, Northeastern 66. 
Massachusetts 71. Tufts 47.
I t. Francis (Fa ) 03. Westmin- 

i te r  (pa ) 02.
Lafayette 07. Wlikee M 
Falrletfh Dickinson lo. Yeshira 

« .  .  -
i r ’ BOITH /_

George Washington 05, Hemsoo 
M.

Davidson 60, Newberry M 
Furman 67, Presbyterian 56.
LRU 66„.l»vol* (Le.) 43 
Maryland 70, Virginia 44.
North Carolina State 01, Virgin

ia TodB. 62.
Bast Carolina College 101, Bel- 

mont-Abbey 63
William k  Mary 76, Hampden- 

Sydney M.
Ftbrida AAM M. Savannah State

67.
Auburn 64, Howard M.
Western Kentucky 06, Middle

m /  _
h r Bewt Tourney

__  „  Sou them  60, North
Texas Stale (ehaxtpieaahtp). 

Spring Mil T», Stetson M (con- 
ta tte r) .

been tqo tough yet.
Mae Spirit, Desire

“ We’ve got a  young club with 
plenty M spirit and desire, but 
West Texas State ahoered us tha 
other night we won’t be able to 
rest on our non-conference laurels.

West Texas ca n te d  xaly a  S-S 
record Into th* gam* against Tech 
ia the finals of a  holiday tourna
ment at Canyon, but Robison’s 

a  narrow escape in get- 
wlth a SJ-to-41 victory

Har-jplay. But tl)e Broncs, with Carl ra*r • r »ught eight passes for 2«d 
Other first night results last night vesters’ leading ground gainer. jSchlemeyer’s passing arm paving y*rd*; and acored *3 points.

 ̂ “  Harves the way. fought back to go ahead ( J. N, Wright was the top pas-
the 5th at halftime. 14-9, and the Odes- aer with 33 completions on 88 a t

were;

While a portion of the Boye’ 
Club boxers are competing In the 
Borger District Golden Gloves, an
other portion will be hosts to a 
strong Ouymon, Okie , team  at 
Pampa Thursday night.'

Several top notch bouts are al
ready carded. Heavyweight Bob 
Prigmore will meet Charley Von 
Bookish of Guymon In one of the 
features.

Other .matches definitely carded 
are J. N. Wright of Pampa against 
Don Whitie of Guymon; Eddie

Highlight of the 1953 
ter football season was
straight Pam pa win over arch 
val, Amarillo, 
the first time

sans were never headed It was tempt* for 773 yard , »nd eeven 
20-14, It marked 21-15 after three quarters but the touchdowns, 
in history of the Broncs Iced the gam* In t h *

secutty# decision* to a rival. up the scoring.

game didn't count In the 
standings but the ones 

coming up this week against Art-,
and Temp* Stst* go into the! Clemmons °f BoY*’ Club and Brye# 

title recorde.
Artiona, ro-champlon with Har- 

dia-Slmmons last season and loser 
of only one starter by graduation, 
hasn't a very Impreaaive record to 

with five victor! ea ia
starts

Lawrenc*

’’But, Coach (Fred) Bnke’s Wild
cats snd Wast Texas are just be
ginning to jell," Robison said. 
‘ Arisons Is always double tough 
to best on its home court, known 
as 'Bear-Down Oym,’ where tt hes 
oompiled some phenomenal borne 
court winning streaks.’’

Always lx  TIMS 
Robison gave his club a “ fight

ing ehanceT’ to capture the Utle 
Art sons has won or shared every 
year but one since 1041, but picked 
Stake's Wildcats and West Texas 
as th* top contenders 

H* gavs meat M  the credit for 
Ms team 's smccsOs to date to the 
fast development of a couple of 
sophomore* Eugene Carpenter at 
canter snd Jim Reed at forward. 

Carpenter moved late th*

SM U  Nips Unbeaten 
Rice Owls, 79-66
NEW YORK. Jan. 6 —U P -T he win In 

etreak-busting defeat of Rice sent I Buffalo,
Walker of Ouymon; Kenneth Wood# 
of Boya’ Club agalnat J. C. Bow- _

- ~ There will be!the Southwest Conference basket-
on th* cardi ball race, known for lta mad 

scrapiblea In th* nest, off Wed nee 
ty to th* usual co 
Rli

*r* of Ouymon 
sevsral other fights 
when It la daft nit el v known what 

jjjd txe of boys will be representing 
Guymon

The match** will be held at th*

11 gemes *■ 
18th ranked North Caro

City, one of the nation’s best de 
fensive teams, Improved It* de-

a 55 to 39

new Boya’ Club home 
Cuylsr.

A B M

m ii imam. . __ . _w h

c r . “ *“ W  7 l | l
UMi eeeoeo se*•■**«*• * 1 1 1  I ;di 
H m r 4  ............. . . . o s . .* ,  4 i  •  11 r 1*
iMfWy e##see* t a**<#■.•« 4 S 4 4 I
P n llite  *•••»• #e#v e« **# ! i  ! * (MJOfldl • #J . • * eeSede . ••* OS I 4 B J pi

•••••sees**
**•*»*«****

Whar* Tech sorelv 
towering Paul Nolen end h 
rted hU share of the scoring load. 

i  an *®WI,n6 And Reed, ia a  Scoria-rebound
• M Brteh.m  V«m» n  l*S«rieHst whom Robtson think* ia
II  £ : . !  vr.  A H -A m .rtc- prospect.

^ jU s i l ta t i l  5(1 fntedo W ........—  | Howard Payne 71, East Texas

1$ UP's 
Top Bowl Coach

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 -U P - T h is  
was Ms greensat squad -42.5 per 
cent eophomoree.

It was hla toughest schedule 
Notr* Dame. Pittsburgh and Texas 
were th* first three opponents And 
from th* day tha grid ltd was lift- 

injuria* plagued him all tha 
. H# had to us* virtually a 

different backfleld combination in of

day to th* usual confused start
ce had a perfect 10-0 record fenelve average with 

and th* No. 10 national ranking;win over Oklahoma Baptist.
South, heading Into Tueeday night s claah | Wedivsdey Game*

with Southern M elod ist at Dsllas. Unbe„ , n ^  c  r
but cam* off on the ehort end of| '
a 79 to 8# ecore. Only last w*ek:*lxth naUonally after winning th* l(0ider
Rice had won the loop’s pre ses 8u<f«r Bowl toum.ment.^ 
son tournament championship. [*v”r*d , ° 
beating SMU enroute 80 to 79. | Wednesday

will be

. Following are the final Hax.es-
1 t e r . .tatietlc* f o r  tbe 10-game^
---------— .

RUSHINO s O-j Player
j Dudley ...... Tc Yc---  12* N il Yl N#1

71 12*
Aw.

I IrPWig ........ ---  101 711 IN AN; i iDtirby ___ .......'  bi aii f 244 *1 tt llliflm __ ......  47 1«»5 4 ml * 4FulenwfdPr ......  27 INI » 1611 Kmerniin ......  12 14 7 17 2.1FlPtnin* .. .. .. . . 1  jo 
........  1 7 7 17iMHflNr (i 7

I tKflwardR . . .
H»Wrp ........1 Franklin . . . .

......  4 !> s a
........ 2 0 it - ii •A n

4 0 is - if •1 #• W right ...... 22 R7 11 21PASSING
i 'w ';V h .......

Alt. C 
.......... ns at Int. Vi

S 7*1 T471 Sharp ........
Franklin .. . . . .  9 4 3 U >« 2 0 •PASS RtCRlVINOPlayer

) Dudley ...... c.................. N S I
vs

4Hon«l . . . . ..............  14 niDari.v ........ M ■f1 Irew'lP ........ ........... ...... .1 bn 1Plpprn ...... ..................S 411 Taylor ......
Fufen wider

40
. . . .  4 IS ~'■ Holder .......1 1PUN T INO •9

Plover
Dudfev ......

No VdB AW. J*» MON 40 t■ Fulenwidfr ............. 1 40 40 ♦
Gene Schwinger, Rice’s towering*__ I S e l l .  «as411 V

SMU last week, was almost as goo<
Tuesday night with 35 but dldn’ 
get enough scoring support.
Western Kentucky Il-oord Beet
While Rice was going down to s«* State 7» to 68

Loyola I Md 1.
In other leading games 

day night: Mirhlga
most all th# way to trounce Kan- p |,y#r 

Cornell won1 Dudley

Player No. Yde. Aw.Dudley o.a ••••••<........  12 , 2S2 2viDarby .................... . i 74 u iFulenwldipr . . . . ........  2 44 MlDewla .............. ........ 4 24 *1Hawkins ......... 2 IB 9lPUNT RITU8 NI

Its first defeat. Western Kentucky!*! to 73 over Columbia. Seton Hall 
m ad e  ltt  record th* beat perfect (downed Wak# Foreat 89 to 78. St. 1 
mark by a major team In thej Louts won M to 74 over Brigham wi*y** 
nation, 13-0. with a 06 to 47 rout Young a ,b .« —  u c i . . .  Dudley

Middle Tennessee State. The i;

larquett* 00, 
L Norberta Point

A I

xlxx |s Ars hu Qi.srtari -,----n»"b  ^ v>w wy w w in s r i
1  S  S

Your Lott Chonct to lu y  

Sooson Rosorvo Books for 

T h i Folowing Homo Conference

BASKETBALL GAMES
i  l M  I ,  Lubbock I 
R  J«*. ♦, ABBBfWs 
“  Jex. 29, Abilene

Jm . 30, San Angelo 
Feb. I ,  Midland 
Feb. i ,  Odette

Feb. IS ,

7 GAMES -  $7.00
Tickofe on Solo of tho

,v»1

Missouri Valley 62,
(Mo.) 66.

Detroit Teoh 66. Tri-Stste »  ^ 
Tchre. 10, Aug'

IS, Sioux

Sprtagfleld Sti 
ueta (S.D.) M.

Southern But* Tchre 
Falls Collage M.

Omaha « *  Midland 00. 
Montana 76. MoeXana Mate 60 
William Jewell 70, Tarlo 40 
F t. Leonard Wood 16, Centra 

BlaMUrl 76.

s a c y gYasB.’v
Bapler 47. Texas AAM 45.
SMU 7*. Me* M.
Texas 14. Taxes Christian 47. 
O m tasary M, S.F. Austin 60. 
Midwestern 06. McMUrry |S.

State 67.
Southwestern Texas State to, Sul 

Itoas 4i.
Pralrtartaw  78, Houston-Tllletson 

« .
Arkansas M, Miaelasippi 76. 
Oklahoma Qty Unlv. M, Okla

homa Baptist M.
New Mexico AAM 67, Bardin •

Tech TL
Tech 101,

College 60.
1 Louisiana t t . Louis-

coach Charles (BudI Wilkinson of {Tennessee.
Oklahoma who credited ’’the team Four more of th# nation * high 
spirit of a bunch of guy* named.**t-rated team* Louliiana fitate 
Joe’’ for their upeet 7 to 0 triumph I Niagara, North Carolina State, and 
over Maryland In the Orange Bowl.'Oklahoma C ity -a ll scored victor- 

A Different Twist •«* with only Louisiana 8tat* ex
That was about all Wilkinson had portent ing any trouble

to say, but Oklahoma President 
George L. Cross wee ee elated he 
remarked. “We’re gcMng out end 
build e university that th* football 
team can be proud of.”

“This was tbe sweetest victory 
we’ve hod since P v t been 
dated  with th* university,” Cross 
•aid. ’’It was th* mom magnifi
cent line p l iy  1 bavt ever seen."

In fact, LAU, ranked No. 12 na
tionally, had a lot more' trouble 
than R figured on before downing 
Loyola of th* 8outh se to 66 At 
ona time ia th* closing minutes, 
th* Tiger* led by only two points. 
Loyola surprised by holding State's 

tar. Bob Pettit, to just thi 
goals. PetUt added nine free 

throws for a 18 point total, far 
below hla average.

However. 14th ranked Niagara 
had no , trouble gaining lta ninth

Young. Arkansas downed MtaetM-.L^LiL' 
ippi. 89 to 76. Baylor .haded TeXax TWW 
AAM 4 M «  « ' Texas beat Texas Wilhelm
Christian 54 to 47. Bond

W right

You’ve never really seen 
football until you’ve toon

REAL FOOTBALL on

D A N C E
T s

Ho
Hunter Boughon *

’BSsr1’
Acquainted SfNtetnl
Wednesday Night

Per

ON DISPLAY FBIDAY, JANUARY 8
•> t

B e a u tifu l Buu

-or

TEX EVANS BIIKK COMPANY
All New Body Stylet —  Record High V-8 Power 

Million Dollar k id* —  Greater Economy

ELROY-cruyqt- HIRSCH

BOB WATERFIELO 
TOM F E U S

.PAUL “ TANK''YOUNGER  
r  .a C O N  DAN TOWLES f l  
'NORMAN m  BR0CK1IN

BNi tbt WtrlTi CkiBfitt 
Ltt Aeisles lies

m -

HALL BARTLETT P900UCTI0NS, INC.

CRAZKLE

ELROY
UOTt

"C n z y t ip "  NR 
NOLAN • JOAN

rrA iw g
STARTS T H U R SD A Y
Rhgwlxr Fries*! 20* —-  40c 
PBATVMIliSS — 1:49

* 4 1 -* . 7 * 7  —
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^ *1 ItHU YOU Y lU  »  APUI TO I

B
i f j f  5tue6>f«/mriif fy if, icahgjTamyN - * FLEET PACK INTO OPERATION/A 

•** AW BROTHER TOM HA* vM  
PROMl«ID TO KttP Hi* *V* IA  
PEELED PC* SOME S/mPL* JOB 
. VDU CAM P6RFORM — SOME/!
m i-jTaMfl“ A>l labor/j H g y V  A  LIKE IH- (

icycti. \N/THOL>T FEAR 
Of PRYING f  
MEDDLERSJ
\rFM > !TT

- j  MERE MOU ARE. v  
C A O D V -W A SN T  t h a t

— ^

P -* "  COOKIE-H ERES YI 
A  O CXLAP -  - TAKE MV SUIT 
. OVER TO THE TAiUDOS __ 
> 7  AMO GET IT PR E SSE D  J  
P i S  RtGWT AW AV ---------- '

A  TM O USAN  
DIFFERENT 
rt W A V S  t-r

'Po'WN-
*>

Cleanik;
a PILOTS fWITlOH

r t o o k i

l B K . c a p t w mr  «Y , THOSE ”  
‘ SAUCERS* ARENT 
ROUND, HA EE ARTY-
THYTtTBARWUI

MM* THE J*0*trmi\ Bur t»s*» lAATTERf/tf>C*AF,f«P W  i NNT
^ ^ L r u K U N W n v l J

Non mt
mhvnt»

V*TIU- FAR. 
P E  HI HCT 

BUXOFHOfS 
PIRATE 

*P»Ct 
S h ip , A

COUPOUWDtD 
- v o c k »KTUETROJJW 

r ASTER Oi PS!

I  SAID. TOH, WHEN YOtfRE>
’HOW DO \  UPSTAIRSTHEV
t h e  s t a ir s  RUM d o w n  a n d  

R O N ? r r J  WHEN VOO RE  
— f  l DOWNSTAIRS t h s v  

\ \ S  RON OP»-_____✓

I a x io w ra u .* »  p p u n A i m et ,
W — TRMiM Mil IWIIlULUIB
WNMCOFKWrBJ) ASKXrtCABlf 
-SUTIKMEMHREP / GETOURtMS 
XBMPRVPM \  AMP NUT RX 

MMNEATMICUNf J USON THE TEE!

O R M ^ w n Y v e s iH w c

FELLOW WHO < A *M «f|
a c c « P R * w \ w i  w

MUTT/ I  JUST SEEN SiR T
S id n e y s  n sw  h o u se / what 
A JOINT/ fTS COT A BlC ^  
SUNKEN UUINS ROOM ./
tTi t m a h u c e  e ^ x s ^ j  
s t a i r c a s e /  F ' f X '4 -

OUTSIDE O F THAT 
. THBV STOOD

\ p e r f e c t l v  /
L \  STIU l /  X .

I# HOW? fiOW'W CALL Ml
vatbiwt o'clock!

y  CIICRit l  
c t K ^ V r  
•! t  c l * k

V X 'J P *

machine?

I GUESS HE/S happy 
TO KNOW I'M on m s  
7 SIDE OF THE LAW! rJ NQ SIR, OFFICER 

^ ^ J CHML D * E f7 ,

k V J f

HA44ARTY, THAT JUT COUONT 
MPPIH. THOSE TUNES SHOT 
JTtAMKT UP AND OUT OF MMT—

|fcfcflt

f  nrnr.-s.f,



frAMr'A UfcVO, V.

A D S  *  R IN G  Y O U R  REG ISTER
kT'S W HAT YOU ARE IN  BUSINESS FOR -  TO K IN G  YO UR REGISTER ;
T R A D E *  *  BRING YOUR W A N T  AD IN  *  *  M A IL  IT *  *  OR RHONE *-2525 +  *  A N D  A SK  FOR CLASSIF IEDTO  S IL L — BUY

Buildlnf In Sfdttf. : 
Tops Ons Billion

DALLAS, J u  •  —UP—A tr*d« 
Journal reported Wednesday that

By Jimmy
• iE  *51 Dodge 4 dr Jam eson ,y2w  s o -  rrs T w  su n s-su a s-^

r Y  PROBABLY ONLY A y jV lE  CHAIRMEN ’ 
d o ) comooemcx - n u n w c  I do a ll  iw e  work 
5y V  P R taceM rA S oeN ow v  v o u c a n p n p  l
«  A  «  IN T U B  M E E 8Y - ’E M . BU T T W t t A *  1 
\  f f U E E 8 Y  WARD A T  TH E. V A W R v S  AM O NG  J 
v A .  LAUGHING A C A D C A iy /ilT W 0 6 C  M iS S lN G f X JOHN iT'BRACtfiYCQWMITTBB6,' u S  

JCSJCN—NOWiNG 
\  TO IT, BOV— H:i>K'HJM home In Prairie  

for i t l t .  Hmall down p4yn 
w ill ronalder car »  paym eCULBERSON 'S  

OK USED CARS
'*FRONT THEncxm s
Rk^-^rYWEM 

A l l  Mi6 f x u s  
S T A B  U IM N  

.  THE B A C K /i

inqe ISO month.
T * 4 6 TEPPlN6  
STONE TOA. 
TOBtpSTONEl^

M. P. ,Downs, Realtor
PL 4-4041. 4-1301. Com bs-W orley BIB*.
$250 DOWN: 2 'b i^room 'o rT  

N. Banks, $40 per month,- 
Phone 4-2301. ’ .; ~

C. H. MUNOY, REAL ESTATf*

CARRY TV 
L BALL’/

ONBONTA. Ala. — (UP) -»  
Vorben RobWna. a  poultryman, 
haa installed a revolving beacon 
light a t his chicken house Robbins 
■aid the moving light protects his 
chlchsns from Bight snMnala

106 N. W ynne _ _ Phono 4-1761
F O fi SA l.K  n f i  b o r iA in : /T ^ J lS r lt l  

2 houNose. On« 3 room ibodorn fur. 
niahed. ono 2 room partly tornlgh  
•rt. T^nro A. outbuilding*. »nc«N 
fl.SOii. I M m  I 4-4229 or *mm B. M 

nt 027 N, Yeopor. ^ 
SH O W N  by .appoint man t only: S bod< 

room modern houar, ai tut had mm 
ruga n« roaa from  Senior fIXprl 
pt bool retired yard and pailo . 134- 
Cbrlatlne. I’hono 4-6614.

NKW 2 bedroom (J! homo. attachMl 
K*raff«. 2200 Coffeo Hi $&<* ooulty  
See anytim e. P^  f-H IO  or 4»4ll4 .  

kLOVKI.Y 2 lied room and g »r«*f or 
1 the hill. 6666 down $62 month); 

pay m en u . F h o t  6»fl#28.
Knit HALM or t r a ^ :  I  bedroom hotjpa 

| low down paym ant. ow ner will rarrj 
balance, or will take lato m odel cal 
aw part down paym ent. Ph 4-7621

K 8TABL18H K D 1M7
•.'.u*r »« Jg»t.£ « g  VK!diploma, dian aaro tex ts , o u i  
uatas have .n t . r .4  over tOO 
•n t oolleoea and unlvereltles  
neertMt- Architecture, Cent 
and Bui Id In*. AIM) many 
couraas. f o r  /M N M a U a o

KEY A  -  Shomrock

H 0 LDIN6  O F F IC E  IS  
U SU A L LY  WOl DIMO 

T U B  BAG  —

H e M ffsSR&sTjj&OL
)) Sc) t - ~ ‘ iio s H s s Wanted

u b m  u n m i  n u r r i i g n  n „  ■ - ■■■— r  ---- —
We taka t h to M M  ta u p r .«  our 1»m

sincere appreciation to a ll w ho in ' •'OOk. w r tta  a /o  Bo* 1311. 
s n y  way helped u . to  boar oar *rtor W OULD LIK E to koop aot
In tba  paaaln* t i  o a r lovod ona. F o r1 “ * -----*—  —  *“
tba rtaita and prayer* of our (rlanda. 
lor  tba (dad and flower* and all tba 
other kind Oar da in our behalf, wa 
are gratefu l. To Dr. M eDanUle for W a n T m d  
hie oonatant care, to  Mr. aad Mra.1 -
Leu, Sm ith for tka loan of the hoe- 
pltal bad Which ca v e  him aaar and 
com fort, to Rov. W. F. Vandrrbur*. 
parlor of H obart St. Baptist Church.

j s g . j t y p ln ,  la my bom, -----  JO ropqr ,
S \  M aU H tip  Wasted fT la 3 E ^ ™ ° £
---------- J: Flrat '  claaa auto aprey

painter. Apply Jlay'a Barvlca Rta- 
i lm .  SH  B. Cuylar. Phonr 4 -T ill.

25 $«Usmai« WonMd 25
T O tffi-  OW N B it  SIN  E M . Rawlelph  

Heelers earn cood profit*. B teet In 
Gray and flooert* County- K yrep. 
tlnnal op port unit lea for Indtmtrlouii 
man. P er full pert leu la re are A K .
Mrhoofar. St«2 R. Fillm ore. Amarillo,
Tataa. or w rite Rawlelvh'a, I>ept.
T XA-141»lTi. M emphle, Term._____

30 Saving 30
A L tK nA T IO .,r> 'lT ?)ir  

Pawln* and A ltrratlona. All T yi^a*
4 0 » s  N Homarvllla (raar) rh . 4-}3(il
34 ___ ^  Radi* Lab ____ 34

C & M Television
_ U i  W rQatar — Phon« 4 1(11__

Hawkins Radio &
TV Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Bomes —  Ph_4-2251 
Pompa Radio & TV Service

TIT W. Fort a .________ Phone 4-M 41
35 Plumbing A Haatina 35

If you hove something to Sonr .itT8ov~r't.rmBinci *
*  ^  '  IIEATINO

y, sell, or trade, dial 4-2525 •* K W*.ian. • rh t u n
BITi'KllFLO l ‘ayne floor furna> •  

d  a s k  f o r  C l o t t i f  icH  D e n t  I t.vAl !?blL A -  4^ L - i _ 2 f f

68 Household Goods 68 95 Furnished Aportments 95
Texas Furniture Co i a a p a iit m k n t h . nicely furnished.t . a  u  m  . r u i l I H U f f  S .g .  , f  foom .  MIU p*,,, Klnlry-

 ̂ ® C u y lT  t||i Phone 4-4S23 Batiks addition. lOJIj S. Nelaon. n i
1 HOTPOINT autom atic waaht-r, l |  4 - r*#570 

Leonard horn* freeaer. « ft. cheat Fl'ItNIMIIKl> .Iran ta ra a e  apart- 
lyp*- Haw kina Appliancea. 148 m ent for rent. 706 N. ti ray. phone

_W  Foater.  ̂ |  a0.
P O N ’S U SE D  6*UHNITUHW *** 2 R< n fnm lrhed apartm eht. love 

216 W, Foster Phono 4-9010 ly kitchen, m etal <at*tnet. douhle
Floor W a x en  for flent 11.00 Day sink, prat tirully new. Hee to - ap-

w > Buy. and Hachwnye  p ie. late .mk , Water .v «a.- fui
OR S FT. RKFUItiKHAfoiU Ma»l. »dehed m  K rrat/rts Dial 4 AI93 

<*Ttef jcaa ra i.fe . 4 piece bedroom ‘ 'f** *»i 4-4f»St
aiMt# tier sale. 542 8 . Tl*nor. Phone l  ltou M  nlreiy furnlaheii a|>art-

Nb e i  bedroom. M arnolla lit . IMhd
2 hedroom, all «tee | w h ite  t n a e e

Am erican kltrhen cabinet a. n ee  
bathroom  flxTtlnS;' '#m4
4i li 1.4 k N**le .................   P fH

4 bemontn and doutlle (d r a f t .  BBal
Kraucia ....................................

N ice -• room *ila< h***! irarafd. I te ttl
Huinncr .................................................HIM

\ U e  2 i4*o m to he m oved . flkpt 
4 unit hpart ment hmt»e and 4 kaFSpri 

$15u p«r m onth Income. 62200 dPVflk
Forms ond Acreage r j

‘4 a net Ion v» heat farm . tvB aerai 
w heal, ana well, 1/2 w heat goea, |8 |
per acre

3 a- r#*n, juat nutelda r llv  llinlta, $2500 
VOI’R 1.I8TING8 AITRRt?IA11Et)

iloilH K H  for aale. duplexea for rant, 
lliiah ea  Developm ent Co. Phnnt 
4-3211. Ilu fh ea  Hlda 

WILL HAtTtinCK"*K«|uHy In 2 hadV 
LI home. Ph»#ne 4-4412. f ^

Stone - Thomasson
Cat t la — Laaeaa — RoyalUea

2 bedroom home with carport on paer. 
ed laefora Htreet. $6300 W ill canri 
food  loan.
Hughes Bldg —  Suite 306

O FFICE PH O NE t 1SI»

LOCAL MO VINO 4  H A U L W fl 
Kxparlancad In Tr«a Trlm m ln*  
CURLT P OYT> -  Phone 4-4SPI 

ROT FliPTE — niovincT hauHti*. Kalla- 
fa n  n>n (iiaran ired . We era de
pendable t03 K. Tuka I lio n a  4-1174. 

§ lfC K  S 'TRANHKKIt -  INSDKED. 
Anyw here, anytim e. Compare price., 
(1# K Otlleapla P hone 4-7111

DK FEN'bAfiLK  T T  Moore d<w.
farm  and com m ercial hauling very 

^reaaonable. ^i>lal 4-9046.
BRUCE and SON  

Transfer —  Storage
Acroa* tne atrtet or arroas m e nation
916 W  Brown —  Ph 4-5765 

44-A J  Carpenter Work 44-A
C A rtPK N TU *. Plum htnc. Paperinf^A  

P alntln r dona reaaonabla. 721 8
Barnea. Phona 4 6154.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gfovel 46
S A N tf  A flR A V E L  delivered In Pnmpa 

for II Ml per y»rd or at pit |I .M  yd. 
Turner Kirby, phone XKF12. C laren
don. or t'airipa Star III I. McClellan 
Creek IS m ile. R E of Tampa

Hr. *  M r. 6 .  L. Jackson
i M  fa  a l ly

Hr. *  M r. B. B Jackson  
and fam ily

Mr. B  -M r. W. H. Jacks.,a  
and fftmllr

Today’s T V  Program

WWK!ADDINGTON'

imidarn f urnlelisKl hounr, 
refrigerator, tahlr-tnp stove. 
'•K* H. Hotm-rvllle |Mi 4-5326 

! r<M»in furtilwhed hfiuee. I»|||« 
■» month Aitom  ntreet from  
P iu a te  bMth. 717 iC. Hrown-

MOfiKKN fo>ir tooin houa*. Ik a< rea. 
of land w ith  nice orchard, good  

>»arn and chicken house, for sala  
w ith mlnertil rlghta. toxatod  *4
Mol*e«ile, Te*HM. _

112 Farmi - Tracks 112
l»i AlIlKS li> lea.r l740’TiSl»r'a»r 

year 6 room unfurnished houae f  
' m ile- went of W heelet. Jnqutra 129

f I ugc l»4*n Phone 4 -4811
113 Property $• f«  Mov«d 113
FOH HALL < Iurare tp he m o v l f  
12x20', -redwfHkd al«U8| | .  overheGH 
d«Hir. for only $16.61 month.

PAN IIA N'I 'l.M H  MIIF.lt CO, ~  
420 W. Foster __ Phenb » -» a i_

113-A Housa Moving 113-A
H u l SE M<)Y!n o 7 sJ| typ e- (^ancratd

work, aand and graval, trmn«|ar 
hauling Contact Robert Ia«w. 4-6822

r I It.NIHHKD houae. 3 large riHtin* 
and hath. Phong 4-716$

2 H ih >M mortem furntahed houae, 
nawly d fcorated . ll$  N. Purvianca. 

2 c  « ‘M modarn furniahad hiouaa. mime* 
trie rrfrlgrrator^ 924 K. Fram la. 

NKW TOW N Catling. 2*3 rooms fur* 
nlahad. grht.ol hug Una Children 
w^lcoma 1201 8. Barnga. Ph. 4-9065.

U nturn iihed  Housos 98
R C A  V IC T O R

$1 9 9 95

l l  H O tlth ! MILLM 
__ ' Vntarnattonal 

$?1 JW_ Rrow^i
90 Waatod to Rant 90 98

I WA.VTKD hv rettahlg Inoal hualneaa _
> | man and fam ily 2 bedroom unfur- HMAl

' nlahad houae. Call 4-4292. ____  | *•«r» _
63 92 Sloping Rooms 92 j

A a.* S O c K H N n  Rooira for rant w ith <ar- rrlll 
»agr PoTta. 2820 A lrock^  Ph. 4-9018. | n n 401
■_ 93 Room & Boord 93 i■nv __  ____— —- w ith >
Ph ROOM and board, fam ily a ly ls  Inn. lie . „  hool 

i packed SIR "0 week, i l l  N. Mu.-ell u
N ?  . R o n *  4 -4 (1 1 _________ J ran
teh- NICK gu lei elecpln* n-.m «, t 1> ezt Tl« 
nllv and 17. Meal- optional Lum he- - 
1 I Cloaa in  l l7 _ F .r S tn c - to .P h  4 Mil I. 1

I-Aum, ry. f j  F o r n i t h s d  A p o r t m o n H  9 5  *'>>"»'
I. n .  k u p ________ _ ,  . , ,  .  __ - - _________ _ J BKDIti

riMuiirvg i. imiBi i iio iirri uor. s -aw g
f*r 4-6 ld$ ami Roy Fraw, 4-2176. •  e

>nd 114 Traitor Housos 114
Call K<*)H HALF my equity In 1952 T r a v - ‘ 

elite  trailer houae 421 Ttgnor Ph,
for C4P7*.____ ______________________

V|ar- ‘6:’ nnd 53 piodel tralb rn. ainall down 
j paym ent All ai*ea row A need. 

PAM PA TUAILEK 8 A LEA 
1213 K Frederic _  _Ph^ 4 -M tl

116 Auto Ropoir, Gorogei 116
l'', ‘ r to i i k KI. A LION M ENT and balancing  

properly dona at Wnodir g flaraga.
• I Call 4-2411. 110 W Klngamlll

r .lii i Killian Brothers —  Ph 4-984 1„
— • B rake and W inch Service ____ -

fu r- fl A LI >\vTS'*8*G A IIAOPi
. N .l SE R V IC E  IR Ol7R- BlIHIN EMS 
4fl«. | INI I W. Ripley ________ p o n e t .tM l
; . 1 1 7  Body Shogo 117

"  F O L D 'S  BO D Y  SHO P ;
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W  Kingsmill, Ph 4-4619 
r*"1 120 Autoinobilat for Solo 120

........................ con-! W ILL RFLL'Yh « o u l t v  In (I  RIuda-
day week h o u se -1 hahar in. a d  allo t .■owATW.ia.dar (Mm.

work Pli. 4-4431. I34K) V. TTu-ach J ( kp will trade for older r-ar Raa a t  
IN V U R N K H K I i 2 nod room h o u se .! Rhellym wn Aaaombly of find par. 

uuiickcd^ J lw na room, .loo* ta . SSBIB t*  *- JL J f oora. e j a a

HO(»M unfnrnlahed houae. hllla
fmId. 701 A Mallard Fh. J-8529.__

5 IP m »M unfurnlebed houae. .1 blocks 
nf NVoodrtiw Wllaon Achool, $5(> 

b month. Phone 4-7303 
3 IP m m«*dern unfnrnlahed houae.

312 H. Gray. Phon# 4 - 3 9 6 2 . _____ _
M oDKHN 2 room unfurnished lunuat 

and Karnge near Woodrow Wllaon
fit hool. Phone 4-3761 _____

FOK Wt.NT tinfurnkiKad ~ l  room  
houaa. hath 610 H Hchnalder. No 
Mila paid L P Hanford. 714 E
FT»dt«in. Phone 4-2991. ______

MODERN "unfurnlahad houaa. 3 larga  
rooms, nrw lv decorated. Venetian 
bllnda. hllla paid. 9$6Vy 8. Dw%ht

RCA VICTOR TV
Pricad fro m ......

8 W . J t t Y g J R
AT HAT CO 20$ W  Kir

63 U y n d ry
VfRDf^N ’8  V r -Aelf L aund r  

wash, rough dry. oil field 
aarvlca. 60s 8 . Henry. P h .J  

W A All I NO and Ironing dongC & M  TELEVISION

fl nff fln U h_Pick - u$ 6  daII vary
Ugkglstoring

■~yWj»6N!S “fR lM ^shoF-------
ia beat In custom  upholstery at
Icaa you can afford
M A Icoek  Ph. 4-(4(T

r a i w f a j f o
irn Cool C abinet 7THTIT 
WiON H APDW ABK  
laMa Boorre of Rupp'y

N Froat Dtal I S I I
m c w i l i .Ia VR  m o t o r  c 6 .

Factory Wlllla Daalar

’48 Chevrolet Aero
Radio A hoator, toot cov
ert, now tiros, vary cloon 
body, light groan finish, 
motor runs nka.

103 Root Estgts for Solo 103 CULBERSO N 'S  
OK USED CARS

"Brightest Spot in Pampo"
810 W. Fotfgr

Op«n 9 till 7 —  Fhong 4 ^ 4
1M4 CHEVRO LET coupe, le to ia 'l

now, ona o w n ir  ..............  fl
1947 FOND tuder. aatra elaan. 6i 

tau ippad , runt oarfaet . .  f
1946 C H IV R O L IT  tuBer, fu lly  9^*

IS ap M E R C U B v' atu h’ coupe. * 
•quipped, elaaneet ana In (h a Bi

1414 f o e o  ^  tan  plchup. new pal 
heater, run* Ilka a top (

Financed a t Bank B ala In tareat 
R A N H A N O L t MOTOR CO.(Md~0tUr food I -  Dial A-fSb

TB«S"‘if T tx  EVANS BUtCK CO
M e u to lr r lia U d  1 M N .  ORAT I’HON g  ( - ( <
r u  nplrto flib, I f f  T jfiH lgT Y iw tst, 1

(TTf. (-Savrolet H ton pickup and 1

lM 4  ,u
F«)il RAf.Er la ta  modal !>>d«a di 

truck. U.n*4) actual m ils-., ra 
haalar. I Mp*«d Iran*., t  >|wM  ■
•Mi « a |. tanka. ey< |.|| nt rub

paym ent. A ton laraa nh-a duplex  
iloae bn. Phone t-aflis.__

FARMS
Id acres pear pavem ent w eet nf l i e -  
bertta, I44> acre- c a ll ..  *ood 4 room  
houaa and other Im provem ents, 'j.  
m inerals. T his la ona of tba bast 
farm - la wealarn W heeler county. 
U S acre.
IR a c re , near Rhamnx-k. fo o d  (  room  
modern liotiee and oth er Im prove
m ent-, HKA, natural *ae. ion a . T e a  
cu lllv iitcd . aottablp for w heat, c o t
ton, or eert b dl 

Mi scree  near  
(  ri»ira m isiern  
Improve m a n ia  
eultab la for a
land on thia l _ „ „  H ____
ton acres m inerals, laaea expliwa 
yaar. (M  acre.

M a« re« near M cL ean. SEE ccrae  
w eep ln* love«r«— w ill run M cowa 
on year-round baud*. Oood (  room  
m odern houea. barn, corrala. and  
Other Im provem ent-, Ht.M a ora. 
M e t buy In rrcee  le n t in th e  p»n -

--------d jc-g li I M  M B a  ------
QUENTIN WILLIAMS avanlngto A Auitdw

124 Tirm, Accostoriot IJ$4
fl K t i l l  A R A N'TMR Itpoepfliw  - a  Piet

Nto H »*ha« Hide PI. 4 -JiJ :i A M il
'  VY M. LANt REALTY CO
t i l  W. F ee ler  ’ _P h n n a  4-1(41"Ws bought fumitur# to htrmonlu with our Doimotignl1

E MB

— —
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opposed ths Metal Security act

r eed In 1W , have how complete- 
reversed themeelves, according 
to Rep. Walter Rogers' weekly let-

"These same farces have now 
completely reversed themselves," 
he added. "They have divided into 
two factions, both supporting a  pro
gram  that will enable the aged to 
receive benefits. One faction wants 
to expand the social security pro
gram so that it will include every 
person In the United States. The 
other wants to follow what could 
be termed the original O'Daniel 
plan and pay everyone over *6 
a  definite amount. The second fac
tion also advocates the uss of the. 
social security funds for meeting 
the costs of their proposals."

Ths congressman said that all at

t o r t o  ths people of t h e  l*th 
Congressional district.

Rogers said that whan O'Dan- 
lei made his first successful bid 
in politics and was elected gov
ernor of Texas, his name wee as
sociated in many q uartan  with old 
age pensMQa. ;

"In fact, O’Daniel and old age 
pension* became synonymous." the

Civil Service 
Positions Open

The U. ■. Civil Service Commis
sion has announced that it la now 
taking ajpBcatlons fopucemtnitlon 
for Student Trainee positions In 
soil conservation, range conserva
tion, soil science and engineering- 
agriculture. *
■ Salaries range from WTSO to 
n m  a  year and employment would 
be with ths Depertmant of Agri
culture. Further Information and 
applications may bo obtained from 
C. W. Stow all, Civil Service ex- 
aminer-in-charge a t Pam pa s Poet 
Office.

• JACOBY • 
ON BRIDGE

Officer* Probing 
Dice Game Holdup

has gone under the hi 
old age pension Issue 
tlms. and some rathe 
veraala have occurred. this will, no doubt, come out Into 

the open In the early days Of the" I t w*a generally reported that 
O’Daniel advocated and supported 
a  program to pay all parsons over 
age W a  pension," Rogers said. 
"Thera was much criticism of this 
proposal on a  stats and national 
basis. A substantial amount of ths 
opposition came from sources that 
were self-advertised as being ultra- 
conservative. These sources, in 
many instances, condemned any 
payment to an aged person on ths 
ground that it would destroy Indi
vidual bOfaMyp •«* incentive.”

bared that five persona arrested in 
the Austin case had to be released 
for lack of evidence-the same 
problem faced hero.

Payne county deputy sheriff said 
two Fort Worth ex-convict*, Cecil 
Roy Oreen, ST, and Leroy Eggle
ston, M, are among possible sus- 
peets In th e  Pishing holdup. They 
were among the group arrested aft-

hands in opposing the plan, and 
they will join hands In support of 
the program to expand the social 
security program to eventually in
clude every person In the United

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fer NBA Service

As every experienced player 
knows, the correct lead from a 
particular holding varies with the 
nature of the contract. If the op
ponents wind up in a  suit contract,

Church Meeting 
Slated Tonight

Miami Personals LAREDO, Jan. •  - U P - U a .  
Frank Berry and William Ceffeeya complete layout

tract. For example, you would sure
ly lead the king of a suit headed 
by K-Q against a trump contract; 
but you would usually lead fourth 
best from that suit unless the top 
cards also Included the jack or the 
ten.

In today'* hand. West would 
have led a low heart If his hearts 
had been king, queen, and four 
very low cards. Ha decided to lead

(S p e c ia l)- ' W .  M d
Mr*. J. Ray Martin

1*7 N. Frost Vk, 4-MS
at Texas Tech, attended the Gator 
Bowl football game a t Jacksonville, 
Fla., on New Year's Day.

Recant Miami visitor* were Mr. 
He was to return to his camp 
Monday.

Mrs. Jack Sloan and son, John, 
of Pam pa, visited recently In the 
Leo Paris home.

Mrs. Mark Arrington, Kay, Al
an, and Anne, of Oalveeton, spent 
the holidays in the homes of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Klnt PhUpott and 
Marvin returned Sunday from a 
trip to Utah, California, and other 
points of interest. /  
and Mrs. Sid Talley and daughter, 
Jeffna, of Bentonvllle, Ark.

Mr. and Mas. Bill Abbott spent 
the New Year’s holidays visiting 
relatives in Canyon.

Gene Hodges, Dewayne Wells, 
and Don Myara attended the dou
ble header basketball games, held 

a n d  Wslmer in the new field house, a t West 
urlng the boll- Texas Stats to Canyon over the

that it 
JeBeler.

(Special)WHITE DEER 
Mrs. Jack Barton has returned to 
her home to Folletto following a 
lengthy visit to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brown.

Mrs. Charles Trantham I s ' to 
B tr Spring for a visit with Mr. 
ana Mrs. Clarence Trantham. Mrs. 
Clarence Trantham has bean quite 
1U.

Mr. and Mr*. Baxter Haley visit
ed recently to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melton Brustor of Mead
ow*.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Strickland 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives near El Paso.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. (Hoot) Gib
son hav* been visiting hare from 
Lake City, Colo.

James Gores, who is to con
struction work in Oakland. Calif., 
was a recent visitor with h 1 s 
mother, Mrs. John Gores.

Mr. and kfr*. Buisi Urbancsyk 
returned recehtly from a visit with 
relatives in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Cblby, 
Kansas, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Allen recently.

Teddy Harvey, of Sherman, has 
been visiting his parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Harvey.

Mrs. E. L. Seay, of Branson, 
Colo., is visiting h tr  sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Evsrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bohanan. of 
Port Lavake, have been rial ting 
Mrs Bohanan * father, Floyd Tra
vis. Sr.

Mrs. Rilla Enochs left Sunday 
for an extended visit with her son, 
R. L. Bentley, and family in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Bill Strang*, of Silverton, 
was transacting bus in ass her* last 
week.

Mrs. Kate Shaw, of AqulUa, has 
been visiting friend* her* the past 

several days.
Recent visitors in the home of 

Rev. and Mre. J.A. Cooley were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ryan of Pa
ducah a n d  Rev. Leroy Sewell, 
pastor of the First Methodist

Tuesday evening to thsl 
Present were Mr. and : 
Cunningham and children 
Mrs. Ed Schmidt; Mr. ■ 
Irvin Omningham and da 
Pampa.

J A N U A R Y« U  ARM, Stillwater; 
bn *Hurts J r  * Phillip 
Korian Shurman, and 

■*r, of Taxaa University, 
lartoara Lewis,1 B e t h

WASH!
T a- Ur 

jrhu .eda}
le n t to] 
f rcacs i 
plan to 
of atom 

• P.ellnrJ 
h i . #  Witt

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Graham enter
tained their too, A-1C William D. 
Graham with *  Mexican dinner Ladies' COTTON SUPS

COTTON HALF SLIPSthe king because his suit was a 
six-carder and included the nine 
among the spot-card*. This is an 
important thing to remember about 
opening lead* against no-trump; 
T reat h  six-card suit headed by 
K-Q-4 as though It were K-Q-10.

TTi# reason lor this is shown in 
today's hand. The length of the suit 
give* you a chance to pick up 
doubleton ten* and jacks, or per
haps even a singleton ten or jack.

When West led ths king of heart*. 
South went down to cur* and in-

Krlous defeat. He held off with 
ace of hearts until the third 

round, cashed his four chiba. and 
ihen tried the diamond*. West 
promptly took the ace of diamonds 
and cashed the reat of hi* hearts. 
Flv# hearts and the ace of dia
monds war# enough to aet South 
two tricks.

If West had led the seven of 
hearts, hta fourth best card In 
the suit, dummy would have won 
the first trick with the Jack of, 
hearts. Now South would aafely 
knock out the ace of diamond*, 
and would manage to win 12 trick*.

There wa* a difference of five 
tricks between the right and the 
wrong opening lead.

Ladies' White Uniforms
•  WHIT*. MAD* BY BROOKS f
•  SIZIS 10 TO 44 J  X 7 1
•  REGULAR $ 3.99 VALUI

LADIES WOOL HEAD HUGGERS

Ladies' FlahToXasuais
•  ONI OR OUR
•  MOST SIZES
•  VALUES TO $4-tf

1 Gn>. HOUSE SHOES. SHOES, MOCSShivers Names 
Two On Staff

AUSTIN. Jan. •  —UP Specula
tion was rife Wednesday in politi
cal cirri**, following the appoint
ment of two new member* of Gov. 
Allan Shivers’ personal staff.

Jim my Banka, director of publi
cation* for the Texas State Teach
ers Association, was named press 
secretary, and C. Read Oranberry, 
faculty member at the University 
of Texas, was named an seal stent

•  MIN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S
•  ODDS AND ENDS

^-SWEATERSDon Clark and family, Mr. and 
Mrs O. H. Clark and family, G. 
E. Clark, and Mr end Mrs. Mere
dith Kendrick and family, all of 
Groom; and Mr. and Mr*. Walton 
Priest and baby at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Skippy Buchanan 
became the parents at a  son, bora 
New Cost ' s Day to Farmington. 
New Mexico, where 8kippy la 
teaching. Paternal grandparents

’The poet Cranberry will’ fill ia 
■ new one. Cranberry ia a  profes

sor at electrical engineering, ae 
well aa assistant to th# chancellor 
at ths university. He has served as 
parliamentarian of th# Texas House Men's W ORK SHIRTS

HBRB h tbs most extraordinary light-duty 
truck ever built.

It bos the smart styling of a ftne passenger car 
to give its owners distinction and prestige.

A  sweeping grille of modern design — a pano
ramic one-piece windshield—two-tone interiors 
with harmonizing upholstery—these are some 
of the luxury features that will make you proud 
fob# seen in it. 1 - v
But its practical side — its capacity for work —

capacious model. Its tail gate is grain-tight— 
and sand-tight.
Tha-dials on its handsome instrument panel are 
clustered. They can ba read at one swift glance 
through the open top-half of a smart tri-spoke 
wbeeL
And—a truck feature pioneered by G M C— it 
offers the driversaving, moneysaving advan
tages of Truek Hydra-Made Drive*.
One final and surprising point. The price of the 
GMC, value for value, U unsurpassed anywhere 
an the truck usarhett ' — , --
That's the story. The next move is yours. Come 
in and see “ the world’s moat modern truck." 
And—make it soon. •Optk**/*t aw* an

Customs Collections 
Drop In Golvoston

-  GALVESTON, Jan . a —UP Ths 
U .I. Customs attic* said Wednes
day collections to the Galveston 
district, including most of Eaat 
Texas, declined to the one and aU #  ARMY TYRE CLOTH

#  REINFORCED
#  SANFORIZED, REG. $2.49 VAL., schools during 

Violet Thornt 
, Evans of Waj 

view; T o n  H 
i varsity, Waco Lodie* BLUE JEANS

•  JEANS AN# KHAKIS
•  KHAKI AND DENIM I 
»  VALUES TO $ 2.99

Men's UNION

REATER VALU


